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Suito! Paris, ex-aide uB 0 them
Ftench arm,', wlth praper die L c, hygienie THOwA.1nmtes frmgBulo
andi constilsnclonal trcaiment suitable to ecc y.. '2 cm bccme eajtîulins
case Thonsads of cases(Caîurh, Laryn- ehrough mo es. snfle
Ë ,jBronchitis. Astbm.a, Cattat:hal Deaf. from i &as~~l-m7h~5nd biliao.n
Wdf.. d Consulmption have beim cureti ai Trted ~o kBloati Bilters' rb M%

ibis insîttw dnrsng the plut fel yunts. i efet ma wl se
Writc, 4plosing staMp, for pamphlet, giving 1 ç THE BILIOU8,
fait psatt ars andi reble re!crnees taî173 * .!rcspt&3%oldad t Iqùf-tý-.Toronto, Ont. ; 3PhllIip'm, :W. lÉlitery of anld afo r a i
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,OTES OP THE 4,fHHK.
Di' the wlll of Agnes Logan Gale, second daughtcr

of the late Judgo Gaie, and wiIe of the late Andrew
C. Stuart, ci Quebec, tihe University of McGilI Col.
lege recelves $2 5,ooe for the endowment of a chair of
law, ln connection wlth the faculty of law, te bc calied
tise IlGaie Chair," in mexnory of thse father of tise
dorinr ________

AccoRtDiN<. ta the officiai report of the Met-Dpoli.
tan F ire Brigade of London (Eng.), I, t Year 78 tireswere caused by cbîldren piaylng with matches, 154 frcm
lampi, zo6 by candles, 144 by lighîs thrown down, 22
from smoking, zoo from defective flues, and 126 fromn
sparks (rom tires, In tact,it sems that neariy 90per

cent. cf tise total number of fires arises from prevent.
able causes.

0WING te lasses la the Teniporaiities Fund of tise
Presbyterlan Cburch, efforts have been made te ad.
juil the difficisîties cccasioned, and te prevent fartiser
inroads on tise capital cf the Fund. Witis dis end in
view, bit. Charlton intrcduced a Bill ta legalize a
lilght reductioa in the annu"t es payable te tise vari-

eut beneficiaries. Those baving dams; on the Fund,
however, are not agrced as ta the proper class of an-
nuitants on whom thse lass sbould fait. To afford an
opportuniti' for amicaisie adjustment cf opinions, the
13,11 bas been withdrawn for tise present, and theo hope
is expressed that a ratisfactory measure may ho itra.
duced next session.

AsDRE D. Wur1tE, Presideat cf Corneil Univer-
sity, says tise co-educatian of thse sexes is a gond thiag.
No scandais have arisen at Corneli grewing out cf the
systeni. Indeed, as regards marals, the yoursg women
have acted as a restraint upon the young men. Tise
resuits have been better schoiarship and better de-
poriment. He remarks: "'We tind in the classes
that men will outratsk the wemnen i study, anid that
twe or three of them will be far ahead ; but we aise
find that, taking thse class aitogether, women have a
betteç averag-tisat is a better general average.
Taken altogether, the resuts; thus far have fully reai.
ized the maît sanguine hopes of the friends of cc-edu-
cation."

THiz Tarante Ministeriai Association at its Iist
meeting tesumed discussion of Mr. Parsons' proposai
ta substitute a Bible reading for one cf the present
Sunday servie=. Thse question iras introduced by a
brief, but comprehensive and thougbtfui, paper by
Dr. King, of St. Jame> Square Cisarch, ini wbltch ho
took thse ground that thougis in villages and country

j places the metbod suggested by Mr. Parsens mugis:
bo adopted with advantage, it would in l-rge congre-
gations be feund impracticable. The tone cf tise dis-

j cussion iras admirable throughout. The excellent
sysîemr cf expositery preacbing va= spoken of with
faveur by mast cf the brethrea who expressed opin-j ions on the subjcî. Carcfully prepared disceurses
designed ta elucidate thse meaning cf Scripture would

awkna sustained interest in Divine truts, te wisich
many are a: present strangers.

JUDGz ~ iis RiiA, h ried tecase of Reinhardt
agnanst A. M. Foster & Co., infornied tise jury that
owing te thse invali;iy cf tise indictiment under the
existing statute, ho must instruct the jury te render a
verdict o! net guilty. Ho said, hawever, tisa: as a
malter o! fact, faise pretence- -as absolute and taise as
i: could pesbly be-hafi been made eut agains: the
defeadant, A. M. Foster, and in bis mind the evidenco
had net left a doubt that the irbole transaction was a
grass fraud. Owing te thse fact that tise deed cf part.
nership had been signed the indictment did net cae
iritisin the meaning of thse statute. Thus a leop-hole
is easily found for the big sinmdler, witie ordinarily
the mesises of tise lair are sufficiently fine te capture
the smail crirninal fry. Thtis littie episode i commer-
cial life bas aiso anether use. 1: shows bow viz-tue is

Sits aira reirard, and tisa: thtire la pienty ef rooni at the
top.

r--
Y13 j.

TsuE îîreng effort made by New Yerk te preveat
tis prductîca of Salmi Morse's Passion Play bas

t.ocasia1"1ned tremendous pcrsistency aun iis part.
Thaugis net aiiowcd te praduce it publiciy, tise law, it
seemrs, cannaI ferbid its performance hefare invited
gueits la private. It is announced tisat arrangements
are being nmade for tise public performance cf tise
Passion Play' la St. Louis. How will tise Christian
people cf that western cit>' regard tise eutrage on their
moat cherisised convictions, irnicis makres tise sacred
muffetinga o! tise Saviaur an aniusing pastime and a
source cf pecuniary profit te a Jewlish dramaîts
judas Iscariot rcpontcd and hanged isîc, Salmi
Morse migist imitate bis cauntryman in the repent-
ance, and thea people wiii anl' wish hlm bappineis
and prosperit>' in ai laudabie undertakiags.

DR. MCosH handed ia latel>' tise tollewiag suate-
muent te a cnmmitîce cf tise Board cf Trustees cf tise
College et Newr jersey -Hitherto I have felt myseif
caUied on te do double wcrk; I have had tise respansîbie
duties cf Presiden: of tise college, and tise teacing cf
certain important branches orphiosepby. I am n 
excellent heaitis, but it is inexpedient in me ta under-
take bath these dep3rtments next year. I mnen te
p*k tise Board of Trustecs te relieve me tramn one or
ether at next Commencement. My persanai frîeads
seem ta tbink 1 sisauld adisere te tise teacising of phil-
esopisy, and 1 arn wiUiag te do se previded tise trus-
tees and frieîrds are ready te support m-i in rearing a
Sciscol of Philosaps>, inc-iudiag Mental, Moral, and
Politicai Science wits History. I arn happy ta be
able te report that thse coliege is la a prospercus
state, witis mare tisan double tise stuc'ents it isad whca
I carne isere, witis weil arganzed courses cf study, and
able prollessors, aider and younger.

HowEvER lax popular feeling m>' offert be regard-
ing tise moralit>' of public men, w'an a case bM more
thaît ordinar>' turpitud3 disgracci a politician, indig-
nation is apt to, reacis fervent hon:. Mae Dukes, a
Pcansylvania senatar, bas been tried for seduction and
murder. The jury, te tise surprise cf everybody,
returned a verdict cf not guilty. Thse impression
seems te ho universaily entertained tisa: a preceis,
cal>' tac commen among our neigisbaurs, had been
resorted te fer Uic purpase cf securing a verdict
fat-curable te Uic nccused. An indignation meeting
wasiseld, atuwhich thecjurywere execrated with as much
iseartinesa as tise crizainal hîraseif. Hotels refused ta
acconimodate tise' b on." senator unile on bis ira> te
enter on bis legfisiative duties. Thsis ebuilition of
popular indignation vill speedil>' subside, but tise
maa's disgraco wiii attacis *a hlm. 1: would, isowever,
ho mucis more satisfactory for people te refuse thiser
votes te candidates fer public lite wmiss cisaracters
are disreputable. Tisose wiso vote for libertines te
gavera us incur a fearful responsibility.

MR. DRARNESS, Scisoal Inspcter fer East Middle-
sex, a: the Penth Tencisers' Association, discussed tise
Temrperance Tcxt Book. and the best metbod ef
teacbing temperance. He advecated a strict>' scien-
tific treatrnent e! tise subject. Show a child thse cvii
effects af alcahol on the isuman s) stemi, as ebstrved
and recordeâ by science, and lot it draw its aira con-
clusions. He combated overy objection that#ouid
possb> ho raised te tisis method cf teacising temper-
ance. He wculd ak*e ne referece te the social or
moerai aspect of tise question but deal witis it as a
purely'scientific one. Any mnmtght:tencs mcmDr.
Richardson's book. Ho ceuld see ne reason mis>
even a moderate drinker could not point out to a riais
the bad effects alcoiiel, iad on tise systeni. Tha± tise
plan suggested by Mr. Dearness fer giving pupils an
idea cf tise injuriouseffects e! intoxicants on the phys.
ical system meuldho ve>useful iei-e is ne dubt. Tise
report. isowmr, la se meagretisat st ta jus: possible tise
speaker's position lu not (ail>' defiaed la refercce te
the social %ndl moral aspect cf tise evii. If hc seek te
excludo thii aspect from, the mothod of teachiag terri-
perance ia tht scisools, it wauld bo difficuit te accoua:t
for se oae-sided a theory. No onc questions tisat in-
tempe==ac la a gigantic moral cvil aad a social
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curie. WVhy net tell thse pupils in aur P>ubic Scheeis
irbat intemperanze really ~s? Is that method stricily
scientifc which eliminates hal( thea tacts?

AN Important petition iti reference te tise Prov-
ince cf 2,uebec licease iaw was presented te the Sen-
ate lait week. It asks that the restrictions an thse
traffic ia intcxicating liquors be net relaxed, but an
thse ccntrary, ho made more stringeat. Several sug-
gestions are made as te how t Iis shouid ho donc,
among theni being thse following -. Tiat thse neces-

"a> certie atts te abtain a license sisauld ho signed
by a majorîîy of the municipal eiectars. Ail applica-
lions fer licenses; ta be takea into cansideratien isy
authoritiei tram Jaauary ut te Febtuary tit, and
frcom August i s: te September s t cf cacis par, and at
ne other trne. Te make the refusai te grant a license
obligatary on the part cf tise authorities each time
that it is proved that tise applicant has infringed tise
license lair durnng the twelve moa:hs precedîng his ap-
piicatic.. Keeptng disorderly bouses, seling drink on
Sunday, selling during prohibilcd heurs, seling drink
te intoxicated persans, seliîg ta minars, pcrmîîttng
card-piaying for mnoney-aii Ihese ta bo considered as
infriagements of thse lair, and punishable as such.
Tise pelitian aise ask3 fer an increase la the custom
and excise duties an liquars ; and that no lîcense be
gran:eii for thse sale of liquors in patks and exbibtian
ground. Two coademna:îons durîng a year for the
violation ef thse lair te reveke thse license. Tise
naines cf applicants for lîccases te be published for
tira montbs in the aewspapers. Thse police te bave
paower given then te enter any bouse at any time
wriere liquor is sold or suspected te bc soid. Ainonq
tisose wbe bave stgned tise petîtion are Archisîsop
Taschereau, cf Qjebec, Bishop Bond, cf Montreal,
tise Roman Catholic Bîisaopi ef Trirce Rivers, Sher.
brooke, Rimouski, Montreail Ottawa, St Hyacinthse,
and Chicoutimi ; Mr J. G. Brown, President cf the
Q.sebec Braticis cf . _.i Dominion Alliance ; Dr. Mc-
Vtcar ; Dr. Wilkes, Prhsicipal of the Congregational
Callege cf British Nortb Arnerica ; tise Principal et
thse Tiseoingîcal Col!eze cf tise Methedist Churcs ef
Canada, Dr. Clarke, Dr. Douglas and man>' cîbers.

WEEFLY HKALTH BULLETIN.-Bronciîis and In-
fluenza stili maintain an extrcme degree of prevalence.
An iateresting fact, hoirever, is seen in Influenza hav.
srsg dispiaced Brancitis fromi tise position cf thse mas:
prevaient disease. Influenza iriti Matchs ias great>'
risea, it isaving been lait week aver la per cent., while
this week st attamns x4 i per cent ia degree cf preva.
lence. Amangst tise Feyers, Intermittent retains its
former position in tbree districts, wnile Enteric and
Typiso-malarial do net ppearataIL WVith tse excep-
tien cf the emermaus adivance of Influenza, tise niait
noticeabie tact of tise week is tise grea: increase,
amengst Zymotic diseÂses, of Measles, its rapid in-
crease iras remarked lait week, but tisis week it maires
another advance fram 5 15 te 6.6 per cent. Last week
it appeared anîong tbe six niait prevalen: diseases in
twe districts, while this weel, k appears in threr. Its
extreme prevalence in thse populous District IV., bar-
dering on Lakte Ontario, is quite remarkable ; for it
stands finte in degree cf prevalence amengst a :otal of
739 diseases reported (rom, tisc district, la one pla.ce
where it is ver> prevalent, it appears te be of a mild
type ; but sanie idea cf thse danger fromn tdise 0Ceo
mon disons. is seen in the fact:ata amangst
causes of tise 18.78ô deats in the twea:y.eigist towx
ef England and Wales, duriag Januar>' lait, it stood,
tisird, there being 33e deaûs tram it. Heu terrihiy
fatal are tisese Zymatic discases ia spite cf tise ad-
vanced sanitar>' laws ef Great Britain, is scen la tise
fact o! t i per cent. of this enormous. number of deaths
la inwentv-eigist chties being due te thse follawing seven.
Thus: Wisooping Cougis, 533; Scarlatina, 438;
MeasIes, 330; Fevens (mastiy Entenic>, 320; Diarr-
bea,, 192 - Dipistieria, 137 ; Smai.lpox, 4. Suuil>'
tise time bas marc tisan came when idividuals and
the public gcnerally sail malte use cf the measures
so casi>' carried eut for tic iselatioti cf affected per-
sans, and tisus prevent the spread of sucS fatal mala-
dies
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Visitors to Tloronto, cspecially froin Anierican
raties, are imprcssed by the fine church architecture
which is sa înarked a (tenture ni thc chief city of
iOntatio. Of tlc years grtat advanccs have been
made %n the style af chtjrch building throughout the
courtry, but in Toronto many ai the aider edifime
can still be regardeci as strlklng specimena of archi.
terturàl taste. Among many reccntly erected and
t-newed eccdesiastical buildings, St. Andrew's Church
retains its pre.eminencc as a massivte and Imposing
structure. To long-tire residents of Toronto the
first St. Andrew's Chur à, on the corner af Adelaide
and Church streets, was a canspicuous (abject. it
was cpened fur public worship in :83t, and cantinued
tu bc useci for Presbyterian services until Old St.Andrcw's Cburch was but lit the corner of Carlton
and jarvis streets. But in 1876 the larger portion ai
the congregatian migratcd westward to the magei
ficent edifice erected at the corner af King anct
Samcoe streets. Il is curious that the sacial forces
shauld bc sa vieil represented at the intersection af
these streets. At ont corner the residence, with ils
tastefully planted and beautifully kept graunds, a( the
Lieutenant- Governor is situated ; facing these ta the
e-ast is St. Andrew's Church ; an the narth side. « ing
street the hancisonie front of Upper Canada Cotiege
îs scen, or would bc but for the barbaraus fence
tîîat well Digit excludes it tram tht prying gaze of
the ignoble vulgar. The other coign ci vantge is
occupied by a drinking saloon ; thus religion, gav.
crnments education and whiskcy are at least locally
linked. WVhy don't those whom il concerns remove
the unsightly board fences from tht public build-
ings in this quarter, sahen by sa daing the beauty
ai this lacality wauld bie enhanced at a tiifliflg cost ?
The gratitic an wbich tht churrb is bult is unen.
closed, and were the otber fences remaoveci the im-.
prnvement would bc striking.

St. Andrew's Cburrch, with its lecture bal],
school roanis, and ather apartrnents îorms one bar-
mot. aus architectural whole. Tht style is Norian,
with .111 Lts leading characteristics tastefully em.
bodied in deuails wrougbî oui avilis fine aisic
skill. Tht material is mnOstlY Canadian stane
brougbt frrons the Georgetown quarries, while for
decorative purposes, Ohia sandstane bas been
utilizeci The front on Ring street ils grand in its
russsîvtftss, and in the appropriate character af
its arnameitatioin, being neither ton lavisb nor tac
mneagre Tht fine cîrcular windows and the pet.
ct symnmetry af the arches. with arnate carvings

and poilshed Nova Scotia granite pillars, cainpîete
a handsoiflt and îrnposiflg las ide. Froni tht south-
west angle af the church a massive square tc.wer riscs
ta a hcight af ane hundreci and Sixteeri feet. The in-
teriat is ins haranony with tht general design. Tht
tint af the walls is delicate, there being an agret-
able absence of tht tawdry frescoiDg by which the
churcheS built fourteen or filteen years mgo were sa
generally disfigure On tht southern wall, on cither
side of the pulpit, in t.asteiul gult lettering, are tht
beatîtudes and the Aposties' Creed.

A large cangregationr assembles here, Sabbath aiter
Sabbath, for worship. On a recent occasion, an or-
dinary ont, tht large and intelligent assemblage had
convcncd for Divine service, when the Rtv. D. J.
Maccionneli conducted the devational, services with
earnestnss, fervour, ..nd becominp reverence, alter
which he announceci as tS',e theme of discaurse .

l lessed je he whose transgression a forgiven, whose
sin 13 cavered. Bletssed is the mari unta wl-oin the Lord
îanpuiti not iniquity. and ini whase spirit is no gall."-
Pes. XXXII. 1, 2.

After a fêlé explanatory rematks an the arrangement andi
autharthbap ai the Psalm, thet reacher raidt that il was Pro.
t.ably eonsposcd soon after eh fifiy.first. Tisat cantaaned
the confession oi grcat crimes, anse agamnit has brother, sine
agailit Gad. lic bail passer! tbraugh the valley ai hunmili-
ation in the rtalazatioas ai bis guili, and naw there was a
teeltvcd expression afilias trust an Gad, afier hc made con-
fession aind tend a renewcd experience ai God's form*zenes..
Hie was now in a canscious state af blessednems Tbe saine
thirte mords useci ta denote siniibitst psalrn were emplayed
in tht fifty.irst-inaquity, tranWg.tuton, sin. These wcrc
assec ta explain the différent aspects ai sin. Transgression
meant rebillion againsi Godas authnrity. XI ivs tht ivilfu
dusobedencecai Goa's clcazly revealeci law. pnrpascly brtak *îng the Vivinc commanda. Some arc accustomeci ta think
ai wiong-doing as a violation oi public opinion. Il is mort

thaon th.$. thncagli even flie Opinion ai îoal men ought Dot
ta leaI lîghtiy regaried. It ufught ta mala uIS pause and con.
Litt w hethea we art 1-C lu On l'ht lrang. Tu 0atmnta
gaod men lin elcln<iOai.rgtoae Tranmgrea.
aion tga iolation 0i the authaîhty ai Ille 'suptna. XIiil
truc alia thatt sin Io against ourmelves. Tht sinner alway'<
wrcînp1 hîmseîf. îlot tht etil éle net îtoge thsete
Pepl ollen saY ai an eraiag one: Il l'out fellnw i)
lacty*. enemy but hit own.' fi Isn't truc, or nnly with a
qunîiacatian. lie mîy not inbre other, lntenthonally, laut
lac dot% htlici ifflvoum wa-ngs an attitrs. Wl"hle a mon fl.
lama tdicie sin Cul courséci Ibert are hletît breaking abtout
him. ];ut the mînner hi alto Godaà cremy. lie la con.
rclously, nay. wiliully, vialsthilg <acll's lave. ]le h. letsitng
the wiii of(,od. ni revaIaedin a 1-aok mereiy. liui In hi% own
tbadyani ahizoamuexpericuce. toista peaking toua cvery
day, evcr haur, lie s pealing tu uaia pha!nly as he dld frton
tht topai7 blîtnt SunaiIf hi (Io r.-O hear hie. 'ie WC C
duailardé. If tue alisotaey Ilim wc are retaelirg ainst fls
autharity as aur King; we are rtbetiing "Ignsi tal lave as
aur Fat ber.

Tht word readercil -sin"I mens a mhslng ai the mark.
Ili. lrom the saine mot a the égard oi hin tht Booak ai
Jud edeseslbe the sharp.ahootlng ai the llenjamiles, wha
couldîlIiîg atones i a haiabreachanmd nat miss. tVe miss
tht mark. We came short ai what we au lit ta bc and
%abat vie aught ta do. Sa long as we continlue inoder tht

liower ai min we are missiîg tht im ai Ilfe. Ilai we se
thi ii htliss f it an mme iTht grzat purposea ai

Ile arc mismeci, uprlghtaess, po rity, love, Goci, are
nuiiied, aid thus they tire mishng ail truc bicssensm.
IlTransgression"I il doinR ishat mie ought tint ta do; in'
.a neîlectlîg ta be aid ta doa what me ouCht.

Tht word translated "1inaquity". mens something twistai.
évrulg train the Eiraight ]fne. It il moral perversion, as

epifdby tht expression in lob, I have perverteci that
h cb i asrht.'. Il a a perveralon ai man's faut nature

'.ben a mass dot Mrong it i. aameahmem lalid afinâ lme hi
acting aaiy accordlng tablanature. Thisbeas nat coinghe
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ia pervcrting his nature. A troc nature laves rigbtcois"es
IGoi bas tmade min (or that. bian il 00f natairal ; aias on-
nafural. Il we continue in in Sm hCave the caîsclausnt
that tie are not .valking acLtordng ta our nature; me are
svistinR it fram tht direction in whh il wmm meant ta go.

Aller a briel recapitutatian af the meaning ai tht termes
already gave;, he çroceeded ta iliostrate the blessedreas of
the main iho as de avered fhum aIl this. Ilisi, ity i nat
reckaned In Ga! lahose spirit is ne guile, no double-
ness an I part no regarding afain intht heart. Tht co.

fCession Îeis sncere and tht forRiveness complete. 1reg in
IlThe ureedh of Lhristeadaom spc&a lsa Goi as th any
being isba cannet fuigive. lie oiates that there are twa
stuces ai torgivenes. i Removal ai the consequences ai
veroagdoiaDg. .Frbrngtreaae.Tbatth fia-tis net

possileexcept by miracle, and the seconsadvolvesanwortby
nations of bcd. But thet muter relericci ta misses the ishole
thang. It a true that conseqococea remain ; the penalty
trnaines. "'Whatsoever a mans sawctb that shahl he aise

tp"Thais law il lnsiol.ble. These words art abso-
iue]i ruc. Lay that ta heart, youag people. God will by

ine means clear the guilty. Tht consqucîces ai sin are nct
only felt bittht aunner hiameil, but by bis childa-cn. and bis

chlns chiidrtn. Sin dota net stop with hiauseif. Hitas
a (oi isba supposes that bie cari bave tht: sînlul indulgence
and not tht consequeres ai si. There are different ways ln

whbich Goci punishes sin. Evey tma mast beur tht cause-
quences ef his sin. Tht ia: af the flesh are obvioraaly puae.
isheci. Men sec a paniabinent ini thc shattered health, tht
bligbted reputatian, tht ruineci home. Tht punuisbarent
ai tht sans ai the preund, the envions, tha unforgiving,
a not gocidet. But me mas bc convhnced ai the generil
law by reilecling bois we [tel ishen the sin% are entertalueil.
They make a very, bell an aur hearts. Sin maltes a man
miserable. L.ad's law in the spiri ial realin l as iniallible
as bn tht natuerai. Tht law ai gravitation is no sre tirait
tht spiritual tam whicb annexes biessduess ta goodcis,
misery ta sin. This taw marks everymbere andi In eveay
age.

Goci does for tht penstent sinuer something lu. better than
removineg tht outisard penalty. Wc msajucige God's for-
Civeness by likcning It ta the pardon graîtcci by the Qacea

or the Govemor, whicai le ncnedi only or chilly wilh dier
autwéard penalty. Tht part oued mutilerez r air mglai rnay
have tu enclore the real penalty nt the hande ai saciet y &fier
lie Io out of prison-thélt la, men will regard film wlQî dlis
truct andl suipi'-1 untit they know thst bie la a change'l
min. Ital feirRiveneîs for à man la taklng hlms bath Int

r aur confidence, shawing film thati distruit and dlsappiraI
ave entlrely vanlsbedl. Tht. ta what <Jod dues lor the p>Cfl.

lent man. lie hukes hlm bacs tlai$5 heurt. Fa.'glireneu
la thetîemoval of the warst consc 1uelice ai sin, vit., celLâhs
lion freim oc. l'hi penalty anczcd ta the aut afi n may
tlt rlgidly exaciec, but when the spitit af tht sinner lias lleen
changeil every claud i. cleareil away and the light of the
Father*s face fi uoan hlm. This il madie plain in the paf
alieI ni the todlgal Son. whlch, tortle Il dotts nat tll us ait
about the methoci ofGoci's forgivenes thraiagh Christ. ataita
set failli whai the fergirecu ÎI, andi heur ctosely coninecfccd
witb the ackaawitdgment ai sin. Tht firaivences comas
the vcry moment the pa-adigal saoi, Fterhave sinne-1
Fet tht watdm wetea spalen lits lathet itîl on hit neck ant1
hissed hitt. Theterole and the ring andl the least wouwf
have tacen valiieleas Il tht (licher lied lai apszt, wilh thé.
ltamre on hlms tow. It was tht plid love shilning ln the

f lhe ace ibt at isfied the mon'. heart. Tht friseneai
ai us i ;a t.kin os, penitent and contrite, I.ck ta fls
tieairît akhl lits face ta shint upon us, bestawing on ji

cletai bessenet.

Tht discourse was ne ai a stries of expository ser.
mions whlch Mr. Macdonnell is In the habit of deliver.
ing on Sabb.tth mornings.

Mr. Macdonnell is a native Canadian, the son oa
Presbyterian minister. Ht avas bon rit Bathurst,
N.B., in t843. HLs father baving re2igned bis charge
in New Brunswick, returned tu Scotland, where be
rensained for à lime ; the-e the elementary part o! the
future dlvine's education was obtalned, partly, in the

west-cauntry îown of Kilmarnock, and partly in
stately Edhnburgb. Once more the Rev. George
MacdonneUl came ta this western continent, whert
hie minhsteved successvelr at Nelson, l"ergus and
Milton. Now yaung Micdonneli's education com.
menced ian eamrest, be having tht good fortune îo
be placcd under the care of one of tht Most dis.
ti ngulshed educatianists In Ontario--William Tas.
Sie, LLD. in due course be graduatcd at Quten's
Callege, Klngsion, at an age Ithlen most boys are
scarccly fit to enter on an university ar.s' course.
Alter spendlng a few years In teachlng ho aient to
Glasgow University for the study oi theology. He

* also embraceci the opportunity ai visiting the te.
* nowned universities af Heidelberg and Berlin,

where hie enjoyed tht lectures ai such protound
iteological thinkers as Prafessors DSrner and
Hengstenberg. Mr. Macdonnell was llcensed bit
tht Established Presbytery ai Edinburgh in Maiy,
1866. Rtturnlng ta Canada souri alterward, he wtt
ardaaned Munister ai St. Andrew's, Peterborough, in
November ai tht saine year. He cantinued in bis
fiait charge for about four yeams His ministry
there was attended with moat encauraging suctess.
The Rev. Dr. Barclay retlring Lroin tht artive
dulies ai his sacred office in St. Andrtw's, Toronto,
Mr. Mactionneil was called ta that important charge

l is reputation had preceded him, and ini tht course of
a short ime tht congregation had i ncreascd ta surit
an exterit that the spacious accommodation ai tht aid
cbirch wa.s no longer suffirient for tht increasargI
numbers that desireci ta sit onder his ministxy. Ti
growing prosperity led to tht erection ai the hand-
sanie church wbere Mr. Maccionneli now pteaches tol
a large andi attached congregatian.

M1r. Macdonnal was a most ardent advocate ci
Presbyterian union, and laboured hard for ils lbaip
consuimmatton. Shartly miter the accomplishnent oi
tht union he became a canspicuous figure ini tht
courts ai the united Church. He leas tht involuntary
abject for a tame of general attention. P aviDg

jbroached saine speculative views an the eternity of
future punîshment in a discourse which faund ils wiý

itat the colunins ai a daily journali, they autracted a
great demi of public notice and occasioneci mild

janxîety. Afier proîracted dcbate in tht Cburd
courts thse difficulties were happîly adjusted, and 22.
minîstry of Mr. Macdonnell has heen groviing an as.
terest since the subsidence ai the exciternent his spe-
culations occasioned.

His style af preaching may bc fitly characteized ai
arnesi and thaughtful. Tbough a kcn and sub!J

thinker hae is no nitre scholastic pedant. Ht garcs
utterance ta living tbought, aglow ivith the pulsatict
of a large and afiectionate nature. Ht speaks dirwc
tram hear ta heart. Liteail truc men le realzes îîL
solenin responsibility ai bis sacred office ; hence bts
faihbfui and conscientiaus in the discliarge ai ils aDr.
ous dlutts. He takes a promissent andi a laboac
shzre in r-orks ni benc!rce ir~d pbilanirophy, à:4
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seeks, flot witbeut succesa, te cnllst the sympathies
and ceopcratlon cf hi, people In p. . -ical Christian-
ity nt home, as weil as among the heathen in far.efT
lands. bit. Macdenneli's bealth, whlch gave much
anxicty a short time since, is happly restortît, and lit
Ji hoped long years of Christian us'efuiness are yet in
store fer hlmn.

"APO.ÇTOLIC SUCCESà'1ON AlNI) 71E
A POSTOLIC rA WR.
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Holding that questions cf Chuuch crder cccupy si
very subordinate position wher. cornpared with the
great doctrines of the Gospel-belleving that the
Church lit Ilthe pilar nnd ground cf ste truth,' rather
iban the embodîment cf a systemnata. polty-Pr6sby.
terians are net much accustemed te dweii upon the
miasons wblcb have Induccd themr te adopt the princi-
pics cf Cburcb geverrnment whicb are exemplifled In
their ecclcsfastlcal system. Consequently many out.
sîde aur communion, andi net a few witbin our paie,
have been led te cenclude that the systemr is onc cf
expediency mcrely, baving ne vcry clear focunadation
an Sculplte au antiquity ; or if, tbrougb bcing falth-
fully lnstuucted in "the whole counsei of God,» they
have scen cieariy that litre, as in every otsher part cf
hieu creeti and discipline, our beloved mother Churcit
bas taken the revealed WVord as Ila ianap to ber (cet
and a Iight te bier pathb; that, in the worcis cf anc cf
ber carlicit baistorians, bier refortarer I "teck net thei.-
pattern fram any kirk in the werld-no, net frac
Cereva itseif; but, ia7ing Gcd's word before tbeun
made Reformatlon arcerding thereunte, bath ln dot
trine first, and then in discipline" (Rcw) ; Vet they bave
rrgarded wltb litile interest ihe arguments based upoin
the practice cf the carly Church They have said," If
we have- the Bible on cur side we care net fer the
voice or antiquity whert it contradiets the one supreme
and infailibie Rule. Behind the walls cf this fortrtss,
safely bidding deflance te the enemry, we refuse te bc
drawn out toe battîteon tht plain. We arc building
the wals of Zien ; wc are doing a gucat work, s0 that
tre cannot came dlown ; why sheuld the wcrk cease,
wbilst wve leavc it and cerne clown tc evcry <vaunting)
opponent wbo, freon whist we believe te bc a prejudiced
study cf history andi incorrect interpretation cf
Scripture, concludes ahat, bcrause we have net a
hierarchy, we are no true Chuuch of Christ?"l But,
acting en this principle, we are in danger cf allawing
the case te go by default Tbrougb the force of mere
assertion, rather than by strength of algument, many
semi te have been persuadeti that we are sulent
because wc know that histozy is against us , you
dare net," say they, Iltake the evidience cf the early
Church, for you knew that ir would 'equire ycu te
revise yeur interpretatian cf Sctiptaire. The state-
nients cf tht apostles would convey a very difféenat
meaning wben read ln tht light cf the apostelic
Fathers. Tht Chuuch history of the New Testament
would yield tht germs cf a vtry différent Church
poliiy wbcn interpreted by its developnaient in the
neat fixe centuries." Again and again lae are tolti
that there can be no Church where there is ne bishop ;
andi tht doctrine cf the Trinity is srarcely more
îasîsted upon than a trirsity cf ecclesiastical orderi.

Whiie there mnight be some doubt as te tht pre-
prîety cf occupying the heurs cf public worship on
the Lord's day with a discussion cf tho-se question3,
for every bour cf that day is needtd, in this woridly
age, fer edification andi spiritual culture, there can

ce ompuopriety, but rather the reverse, assembled
as we are in the capacity cf a court of the Churcb cf
Christ, on a week day, for tht permanence cf a solemnat
ecclesiastical function in which tht people have an
essential part, in drawing attention te the argument
tram antiquity as supperting our interpretation cf
Scripltre. To this therne let us addrtss ourselves
thtis evening, and we shall end.avour te show that the
corner stone of our Church systemr-the principie
vhich gives our distinctive tille, viz. . that there
ail but ont ordtr ini tht Christian ministry-that
ef Presbyter ; and that ail holding that ranit are
are ofllcially equal, vras a principle recognized by the
pnmînîve Cburch, ane enly lest sight cf in the graduai
corruptions cf succceding centuries.

TaIW the coituion ol the early Chu rch w=s Pre~s-
bYlcran as c/car/y :nfcrrcd Iront the wriple~r a/ the
AlPoitolc Faihers.

Thsis a titie applied te these immediate pupils cf
the osait1ls çvhose writings arc extant. Tbey fali
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lato two groups, vif-: the disciples of Pasul, Ilurnabas,
Clement cf Reine, andi Heumas, andi tht disciples of
John, Ignatiusi, Polycarp, and Popias. Let us briefly
examine thtse.

Clement cf Reine (dicti about A.D). teet) lis the
reputet i uthor of an epistie tress the IlChurch cf God
whicb sojouuns at Rome"Ilto "the Churcb of God
whlch sojourn- %t Cerintit." This epistie contains a
fraternal remonstrance ..lth the latter Cburch ln
regard te the dissentions that bac! amisera wilin It.
i[lad there been a blshop ia Rame why dtics such an
officiai document neyer mention bis iante?1 Hati
[-lad thore been a bishop at Cotinth wby Is bc neyer
once refeured te? On the contrary, ih is preshyters
whe fill tht E'piscepate <c. 44I ; i ls aagainst pues.
byters that thcy have made insut;ectloir (c. 47) ; it is
unte pre3byters that they are extacrttdin teubinit
titemselvcs (C. 57), Hew cou~la the bretbern at Rome,
If under the benign ie cf P ght reverend lather In
Goti, thus write. Wbhen . alag te rebuke faction,
how ccuid tht Churcb and its prciate bc se forgeiful
as net te point to "ltht ont remedy for tht divisions
cf Chauistendom'"-the apestclic succession cf bishopa.
Il prelacy promotes unity, peace, and su,ýordination,
then wbat a pity that It was flot ttied luit here wbeuc
it was most needeti. Se fau fromn suggestit.g such an
expedient, the Remians write, Ilcnly let tha. Rock cf
Christ ha in peace witb the Presbyters whc are set
caver it 'I(c. 5). Ont dots nct wondeu that -uch a
candid hîistorian as Mliler shoulti ackncwitdge that
Ilai first indeeti, and fou scriei time, Cburch goveuncus
werc cniy cf twe ranks-Prsbytcrs a.-id Deacoans.

fie Churcb cf Corinih continueti long in tbis state,
as far as ont may jutige frcin Clement's epistie."
(Church Histcry i. 161.)

As Clcment as prebabiy tht persan referreti te in
Ph. av. 3, se Polycarp (dicd about A.D. 167,1 1s in ail
lakelibooti tht "langel " cf tht Smyrnan Church, te
wborn tht epistie as atidresset i n Rev. as. 8 aia. Hi,
epistie te the Philippians is extant. It begans IlPely-
carp ana~ those who wîîh bim are presbyteus," anti is
adtircssedi "lte tht Churcb cf God so]journing at
Philippi.f In it Polycarp cafls hîiseif a puesbyter ;
he atidresses bis lester te ne bashop cf Philîppi ;
and neveu mentions one past, present, ou proapec-
tive îhroughout tht whcle epîstie. This as tht more
remarkabie wban ire finti that it consîsîs large-iy
cf exhortations to varjous fasnîly andi social dutnes and
tht practice cf tht Christian vartues, it aliudes; nt
length te t duties cf deacons and preabyteus, and
bids the people be Ilsubject te tht pueshyters and
deacens"I (c. 5), but dots flot an tht reniotest manner
refer te tht duties of any bigher cfficiai or tht respect
dut te hum frin tht pecple. He mentions the case
cf a presbyter- Valens -who hati beeri deposeti for
immoraiuty, but gaves ne haint that any bishep was
ccncerned in bis deposition, or was necessary ta bis
restoratian. Tht Churl/: is counsclleti lo treat haini
%Iith metieration andi kindness. When rve compare
these tacts with tht address cf tht Apestie Paul te tht
sanie Cburch %'Ph. i. a, Ilbishops anti deacans II) ie
bave suucly as strong evidence as couid bt obtaîncti
th-at the rultus of tht Church at Philippi were presby-
rer bîshcps anti deacons.

It is of no use tc "lsuppose" that at PbrlIippî andi
Corinth tht bishop "may have be-en tempouariiy
absent.> There as ne evideaice before us that hie ever
iras in tither place, or was ever expecteti, anti tht
burtica of proof suuely lies with those irbe frame
theories te escape difilculties. Hati these sets been
vacant, we cannot understanti how, in episties cf such
a character, ne referrnte as matit te thetfact. These art
the oniy tire churches rtgardang whîch ire have
authtntic coatenlporary inform'ation in the first cen-
tury. Tht writings cf Polycarp and Cleinent prescrit
us iritit no trace cf cpiscepacy in theni, and ne list cf
their bishops bas ever been founti, iait rigbt have our
oapponents te conclude that casher churches, regardiag
whîcb ire have ne centemporaxy records, irere at titis
time Episcopai ?

Regarding tht wuitings ci lgnatius (tiieti net later
than A.D. 116) there bas hecai rucb contreversy.
The mest certain tact about them is that tLey have
been expended by interpolations ci a nauch later date te
neauiy tirice their original -iength, and several epistici
bear tht naine cf tbis Father which wcre net wnitten
for hundcretis of yeaus alter bis dcath. Believing thle
additions te be the wcrk of a fcrger cf tht thîrd cen-r
tury, 1 wculd bc willing te ucceive theni as et'idence
regarding the Church government cf that period ; but
many cf aur episcopai contrcversialists stili insist
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upon the genuainecss of a large portion of them. t.et
us then concede, for the sake of argument, titat the
seven cplstles mentioned by Eusebius contain the
vlews of ignatius regarding the Cburch ; and what
wltness do thcy bear?

(T'o ée conciided nexi iweek.)

ASSRMDlfL I"S COdsAiTTER ON
TE1IfFI>R,NCE.

?N1R. i:*IflT<R,--l sec that the Asseirbly's Commit
tee on Teniperance lias just issued their questinnat.
Would it net be weiI for that Ccmmittee te issue thesr
queries niuch earlier, say, net later than the end nt
Decomber? The Assembly's Committet on Sabbzth
schcels and un the State ci Religion issue their querici
by that time. The Syncd cf Hamilton and London
meets on the 9tb April. At this latea heur it will be
impossible for many if net for ail cf the Presbyterics
cf this SynGA' - * -c. any action on the question aub-
mittcd, or te prepare a report based on tht answerà,
of Sessions te sucb questions for the Synod.

The following is a copy cf the minute adcpted by
the Preirbytery cf Toronto, on tht 6%b inst., ariens the
late Hon John McMurricb:

"I t having pleased Almagbty God to remove from
titis world, since tht last meeting of Presbytery, the
Honaurable John McMIunich, for many years a faith-
fui and devoted eider cf the Church, the Prcsbytery
desire te place on record their deep stase tif thie loss
suc-tn-ined in his removal, and their bigla estimate of
bis Christian character and moral wcrth. Drv;ng the
whole of bis resîdence in Teronto, extending caver a
period cf about half a century, M1r. McMurricb was
an active member cf thc Presbyterian Church, ever
ready witb bis time, bis influence, and lits means te
aid in advancîng the cause cf Chnist In Sabbath
schoci work he was ever dceply interested, and up tei
almost bis Latest years was the diligent and devoted
superintendient cf a Sabbath schooi in tht clty, wbiie
hie was aise for many years a faithful cafficer cf the
Provincial Sabbatb School Association. He dicd mucit
aise te advance Cburcb extension in the cîty, and te
bis assistance and influence both the West Church and
the East owcd a large measure cf their success in the
earlier years cf their oarganization. As an eider bc
waw faitbful and censcienticus in attending ai the
Cburch courts, and bis couasel was aiways valuabie,
charactc.. ;cd as it was by sound judgment, Christian
moderation, an I a sinacere regard for the puraty and
the peace ofil te Church. It as wcfl kriown that hie
teck a warxn iuterest in the prcsperaty and advance-
ment cf the missionary and educational achesnes of
the Church, and wben circumstrinces requircd, lie was
always ready and wiliing te help tbemr by bis influence
anad by bis credit. In rnany directions Mr. McMur.
rich's influence was telt, and bis worth in connectien
with our Church will be more iully rea1hzed now that
hie is removcd.

"1The Presbytery mourn thc rernocval cf cne se faith.
fui and useful ; but thcy mourn net as these whe have
ne hope. His trust was placed on the truc and sure
foundatioa. His life, ne iess thart bis dcath, testified
te the rcaiity and deptit of bis religieus feelings ; and
those whe mourns bis resnvai can rejoîce in the assur-
ance that he bas been called te enter into Uic joy cf
lais Lord.

"lThe Pr-,zbytery desire te sympathize with bis
beaved widew and family, and direct that a copy of
this minute.be sent te them."

REv. R. WAi.LAcE- bas received for the disabied
mmnister, frott Jessie Hamilton, Si.

THE CcrrespondiDg Sectetary of Qaaen's College
Missicnary Association acknowledges the focUowing
contributions in its bebhaif: Already acknowiedged,
Si 58.82 ; C L. Herald, Bracebridge Sabbath scbool,
$7 ; J. Somervilie, B.A, Arthur congaregatben, $545o;
Rev. D. Wisbart, cf Madoc, $5 ; David Forest, Apsley
coniguegation, Si.So ; D. McTa-dsb, M.A., Fort Col.
lins, Col., $17.05; A. K. McLced, Cunsecen and
Hiliier, $85o; T. W. Them, Kingston, S5; S.
Childcrhouse, Cobden and Osceola, cengregation,
Sin; Rev. D. Fraser, cf Mount Forest, $2 ; R. C.
Murray, B.A., Grand Valley, Man., $4e; John Hay,
B.A., Merrickville and NoTth Augusta, $5 ; Total,
$31I4.37.
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Thete lita sort t mari vthse faith il ail
ln itteirrive a' n rus, anal %ha( fingrîîg tris,

NN 0l ail tir ý.n. t.Ïwt.rtIdrUSj cai and gual,
1 rnamrci. unic unieil ti Ihrir tale o.f thîrig%

A race -,# Iulanhatdo4 wlitî l.ettse the cale
,Andi sheil uf ide, l.ttt led l outl 'ehîid.

Antd tin the niaishalied wutld tan iitt a j lare
lur ail ihins, .rnly n the ntaihatllng blin.

'Tas otrange * , il$ *al;ad yT wîy lr tm rite mole
For charinellîrig torth 1 such earthIy things tire the~
E enu let throi muster Iorth in tîhols aitay.

>ramez *".n no 1uîctures@, ictures wsîîh nit. soul.
1., .nile ibis dx.tal tieme u'ersitarit the stbd.
%'.at owa the builcler, lîatd arid wtîrslîiîî ;os:.

- 7l-4n .Stuart lin.t, *a, ina i.'cd IIVertfs.

IN TAI L 1-CT ANI) SPIRIT.

Mian's sparatual nature, by which hc can disceca
God and w.dL un balincas, and thecaeby find bis truc
oy un loving and serving his maker, la cnveloped an

a thick chaud afiagnorance and unbelici. Main thus
cnvelcped as ta bis spirit, as spicitually deati, since
darkness, in ibis anstanice a! least, la the concomitant
of death. la conjunctuon with bis spiritual, man also
possesas an intellectual. nature. But sia bas made a
separation batweeathem. The spiritual, un the uttire-
geceate mana, us duvacceti tram the inteilectual nature,
and ha is thus the wai of unheluef. WVith incraing
light dawnîag upan bis intellect, man progressas, as
the P-~ comae and go, la social comtort «and muaterial
ptos,.:rity, and thus gcadually but suraly ia ameliorat.
ang hua own temporal condition. Ha aIsa learas botter
te understaad the phenomena of nature, tracîng cifects
ta their causa At the saune turne hae duscovers that
bebind ail there as a something wbuch bus intellect
canna! grasp-a somathing bayond uas camprebension.
That somethiag ahevers narie Goti. But thc intel-
lect bei-ait cf lipiritual illumunation fails ta recog-
nuze Hlm, i. e., cecognize Hum as the givar af lita and
the upholder of ail thungs. By hua intellect mani also
learni freen the volume of the written Word that ail
things arc of Gat andi from God ; that Ha madie man
holy, endowiag hlm with treedomn ai will ;that maxi
feil tram bis once holy estata througb diachadience ;
that whea ail was ready Jesus the Christ, the Son of
God, carne ta wia man back ta bus former stae-
icllowship with Goti, la which state his two natures
harmcniously blendcd ; that finî un that Son and un
Hus finished vink ai ich instrument by which ibis de.
sucati end la ta b. effccted, and enarcover hae learns
that the Holy Spurit, oae ot the blessed Trînsty, us pre-
sent un the warld, carryung on the redemptive work cf
Christ. Tha intellect may jeara ail tbis, krow ail
tbis, belleve ail this, and yaî tha spirut ramaun in dark-
nesa and deaîh. The intellect canne! carry us beyoad
the limias cf uts awn reahni. la the inzerrnost shrine
oi man's breast that spirit-the spirit Gi breathati
ino mani when haebhoame a living scul-dwells. The
intellect occupues a dufferent, a separate chamber,
becausa a separate tunctien ofthUe seul. While the
dark cJoud cf ignorance and unhaliet t-ails the former
there is ne communication betwaen iheni. There
caxncit be; foc bas;des the banier-clcud afi gnorance
anti unheluel the spirit lies tiead wathin uts chamber.
But truc lie, a lie unto God and heliness, ensues
when the. spurnt us awakened andi ffluminateti, and the
feelings noir anuanatiflg il ifltelperietrate th* intellect
and warm ut inta a lovîng and adorable racognition of
Gad in Christ. By bus tail Adam's iellowship with
Ged was disselved, and tihe divine lit e cf the spirit was
quenched although uts divine substance cemained, but
not unimpaireti.

observe furtber ; the intellect la enlighteuned by
contact, persistant and constant, with other intellects ;
and this cather by thc aid ot the living vaice, or
thcough the medium of bocks. Ia tbis iway intellect
enlightefls intellect .. it, as steel sharpans
steal. Thus it us by erthurough tbat which la of us,
and commen te us tbat wa are cnlightened intellect-
ually. Antd ut rail at once appear evident ahat the
more ive asseciate wuth anxd cultivate intellect, the
stronger and brigbter anti clearer will the intellect bc-
came. Soewhat analagous la it un respect ta the
spirit, i. e., the spirit witbun us, only with ihis diffor-
ance: WVa ara enlightened spiritually, andi causa-
quently salvatioahy by what as autaide of us anti
aboa us. The ancre baistorical beHel af what God
did for main un lie putt, will neither save the seul noir
iliurnnnate the spirit oi mata. Sornethîag more is
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needed. God madie us ; andi sui that go to make us
tine ratlonal and Intelligent beings we are, came (rom
Ham. Blut the spirit withln us, which anables us toi
love Geot and keep H is conarniments lit, howtever,
,nysîeriaus and lnconiprebhensible ta, aur fimulte minds,
the divine essence, for God breathed It groin Hinuelf.
Ill it Gad wauld be gtarilled in the wotld wtthin the
breast of main, as Jle la by lits prescace lna ie world
wuthout. The spirit la dormant in the mata spirltuaiiy
dead. When, hawever, by the mlgluty power ai Goti,
a rift l matie in the cloud which envelopes it, and the
Holy Spirit routes it irom is iethargy, then the cheer-
ing raya (rom the Son af Righteousnass bem in upon
ut and warm it inta vigorouz activity. Hence, if la what
la outaide and beycnd the spirit ln mani that litar-
quiaite lai awalcen bam aut af bis spiritual1 slaep, or
deatb, and whcn se awakened ta enlighten lmi ta ba-
hold thc perfections chat are ia God ; te behold the
heauties oi holiness, and ta lave unta Hlm through
faith in His Son Christ ]oas. The spirit, as ln the
case of the intellect, is enlightened by continuai and
steadiast waiting upon and asslduous cultivation of
abat whlch as skia ta il and lis true bcnciactor. The
Holy Spirit la avec prasent ta illuminate the spirit ar
the believer The more tie walt ilion Hlm, and
court Htz stay, the more we wiil bet qssimiiatad Bite
unto Christ, aad manifeat that spirstuality cf character
obtainabla anly by such waitiag. To exhibit this
character un ail its complatenes and camprehiensiva-
ness, the chai-acter ai a truc bel!ever, bora cf the
Spirit, la not the implanting by God oia ncw pninciple ;
it la the awakeniag by the Holy Spirit cf the alumber-
ing spirit in man. But the spirit in man, unlike bis
intellect, which la awak-. -,d and anliglutaneil by con-
tact with other inteliects-and which would ramain la
a sense dead and uaeaiightencd if flot awakened and
culîîvated-can bc awakened and iliumlnatied only by
the Spirit cf God. Or. la thler words, men's intellect
la awakened antd enalighteaad by tiant which is allied
or related ta it-the intellects ai ather meni; the spirit
cf man by that which la akin or cognate ta it-the
Spirit ci Goil. " Tha lust Adam was madie a quickan.
ing spirit," mare correcl.ly makes alive from a state af
death.

WVe thus se thc -inalogy that exista betwaen intel-
lect and spirit, and the ecans that are neceasary ta
accuse into activity the one and the ather. But mark
the difference ia the aight ai Gad ; the mani whose
spirit la dead or dormant la guilty balai-e God, guilty
beccause hae is dead ta hchold God as his benefactor
and preserver ; guîlty bacause hae hbu braken His
lawa, and la in a state cf rebellion againat God;
guilty because ba laves Hlm not, noir keepa His coin-
mandmrrents ; guilty because hae seeks mot ta ha washed
tramn Hts auna and made an heur c salvatian. That
sunful and reballiaus maxi may eszape the punithment
duc te his impeaiteace and reballion, God bas made
ample provision. F..ithilaHis Son andilathemnerits
of Hus shed blooti, wull reconcila man ta Gati. Christ's
office ns te bnng mca ta repentance aad grant thern
eternal forgiveneas and pence. This can only ba ci-
fected by the awakanung unta lule of the spirit within
by the Holy Spirit, and that aIl may ba iawakened,
Gad invites ta ask ai Him.--Rev. 7. Carmic/a, .5f.d.

HOL.D FAST VOUR PROFESSION.

You knaw we are citen in a great fluttar, but Christ
neyer was. W'J are put eut by objectera, but Christ
never was. Wa fly fram, pullar ta post lin alarrn, but
Ha neyer did. Ha waa aîuvays self.contained anti
quiet ; and otten Ha thought cf Has adversarlas, if
fl with centempt, yet certainly never with fear ; for
a bruised reed Ha would not break. Ha would not
take the troubla ta do it; and the smoking flair Ha
would Pot qiiawh-He jus! let ih smo1ce on ; if
did tnt troubla Him, Ha knaw ne barit would
corne ai it. Ha waitad, and la waitiag, until an-
latter time aluai comae when Ha shail take mea-
sures with bis ailvarsarits. But while Ha was here,
Ha was calant quiet and confident. But I arn afrzid
that it ;a net the mark cf cvary proiessit, %ita
naw ta 1.- very confident Oh, what a fluttar there
bas been in the dat-e-cet, when there bave b=ex but
tokans cf soe philosophical hawk up i the sky !
Thare la a rumaur that saint new philosophy out of
the ten thousand philosophies that bave corne and
gene, !Ilce the waeds with the sprlng-there ns a
rurnour tiat soe new' philosophy la coming up, soea-
thiag ver woaderful, which will prove that from
Gencans ta Revalatian ail the books cf Sci-ipture =a

bc taom ta pleces ; and sorne go home andi canna:
Illeep af nights about that. There is nothing ina it
breibren, there neyer was atiythiag ln It.. .. ..
There are means af getting ta certainty. Use thase
nen. Pethaps the slmplest iz, one 1 allen bave ta
use. 1 amn âfrald 1 amn no child of God sometimes.
1 naver debate the point now wlth the dcvii, for ho is
more claver by a long way than 1 amn; but 1 put it
thus -Well, suppose 1 neyier did belive in Christ, then
1 will believe ln Hlm now-I1 will just go alresh ta
Hrni, and beginatain, if 1 diti begin ; or brgin naw if
1 ncver dld bagua at ail. And so wlth that straight
short cut ta peace and happiness, 1 do con'tent myseli
ta [ive cach day by faith upan the Son of God. Ob,
let ail youc " ifs,' and "buts," and " ands," anud ilper.
adventures,» which are such a dratg bo your spirit, bc
drivan far away by believing Gad airnply, and in bc-
Iieving Hlmi you shall bave l'confidence." ....

Hold fait yaur corifidence ; for it fa but for a litnge
while that you and 1 shall bc hore. We are passlng
away. Just naw some of us are loosing friends cvery
day. I tze many here with gi-ey hcads. Ah 1 you
muat soon pais away. Beloved I however mnuch wce
might wish ta sparte your lves you vwill soan be goine.
You will want something, believe me, ln the hour ai
death, that is certain. My dear grandfather, alter
having preachcd the Gospel suxty.three years in ane
place, came ta d te; antd as ane ai my uncles stood at
his bedslde ho quotad the hymn :

"Firan as the carth Thy G3ospel sttnds."
Said ha, l'James, 1 do fn!ot like Dr. Watts saying,
' Fire as the carth ;' why the carth is slippirug and
sliding away under myfece ven now. Jamets,lIwant
aorncthing firmer than the earth aow ; 1 like the Doc-
toc bottr when ha sings:

' Fart as His tarne Iis promise stands.'."

Ah that is it; tie tiant something as firm ai the
'ThraneaofGcd 1 -C. H. SpurCen.

RULES FOR A YOUNG MAN.

The fallowing paper was found amnong the manu-
scripts ai the laie Rev. Algernan S. Macmaater, D.D.,
and is published for the heraefit ai the youag men in
whom hae took 50 Rreat nau inteest:-
PLAIN COIIMON SENS£ RULES FOR A YOUN4G MAN

WHIO WISIIES TO MAKE THE MOST 0F IIIMSELF.

i. Keep regular hours. Take the night for repose
*-cight houri of sound, good sloep evary night.

2. Take isufficient wholesome, well-coakcd food.
j. No iatoxîcating drinks or druga; no tobacco in

aay form.
4. Systern, rcgularity, arder, ln work, rcst, study or

play.
5. Try ta redecm some ,time every day, for useful

readirig and âtudy.
6. Shun bad campaay ai men and wamen ; better

nane, than worse than nane.
7. Fear Gad and keep His cammandments. Pray

daily,; read the Bible ; ranuamber the Sabbath day,
to kecep it holy.

8. Remaember that this lige is only the beginning of
life; time reachos forward ,and takes hold on eter-
nity.

9 Jao ail you can ta make others gond and happy.
ic. Lave, trust in, serve Jesus Chiss4 your Lord andi

Saviour.-Presbyferian Banner.

THE .SECRET 0F SUCCESS,

Not long befare Mr. Lincoln becama President hae
made an addrer.s in Norwich, Ct. A clergyman un
the audience listened with keen intereat. In thet
moraang at the station ha was introduceti te Fuir.
Lincoln who immediately aslced him ta ait with binm.

He said, IlMr. Lincoln, I boar-d your addcess last
evening.»

ttes, I saw that you did.»
"But you don't ecan that you could single out any

ana persan in such a throng ! "
I kaew yau at once, befara the Mayar intraducei

us."t

Il Weil, Mr. Lincoln, will ycu please tell me how
you acquirr.d your woladerful art of putting things.1

Mr. Lincoln smiled. IIYea yau are quite right:1
diti acquure it, I %worked for it. When 1 mas a youîh,
nothing mnade me so mail as tai have a mnan say a
thing 1 couldia't understand. 1 went ta rny mont,
shut myself in, and staidtin 11 by walking back and
forth, 1 had picked tai places what 1 hail heard, aad
thea recaat it in perlectly simple languageaY

A

c

i

th
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1I3UCI4UJPAtDA."

'in", comnpiete cure, &il anno J>- I~y
illatider andti endred Diseisea 9.g
guats.

N that th re 1I l rIle remeCd

ste camp have been rs ced or
ihî it ilis ttata i)s. ýý'Aâ

lit'uItN'lit IC.s11 i praille ilItaNs ibsty li a h il pril tieri

fali l rom ont paîtb. It vrai y
Wketeo (ail. -solti b>' druggist

ROUGII 0N RAT~L

Lleara e t ratS. sticte, roli n4
t1cd*bu., sieunica chtipmunits. go jr .c

.'s D)Iytrzt
'she et man 9-n yaiu rai

a ot aseca
a.a u t0 bier w a air."

hbeauti<ui ave sucb
;toser; anti rnsurei lay

he <UALUSX IIA R 5,5CR.
slit50 ct,.

rai 'suieeaidesih liii lae., 1 e
it tt it fatal !tbeatesth. di'j

h: braie. heie*n or liens the>j~i b
im-.i te uiit a pisteti*i
ac' s Siomach and La.iaO~~.i

... ,,bI -laite litat Iey'fr t~lji
tf, &U atipapufliel . cure ttîttaîaies<Vlaaa

. attraits of the nîamxýh JOeP1~wesl
ltg.builcin si cent. batd by alldntggaaî

ORVYN HOUSE t% R.
,on Yous.. Lamtas. Miss liAitI, PiI/Cvt

This sciios bas a V eil.eaýuedbrl.0W r-
mils Iituîtiiniin ait the ,aW ga

E.11414 Fd*c.ai. M4* ,hf^fen LaazJf$qw

ulesn, sàutbt bes, a«aaiplislied prfeasni asd ieCaci-
or
>im.tlent pupils eaJoy the peeostalcaris vithe Pnn-

tas.rheadnta!.siasre6ned C4ntitan /tome
TR.tf. IODA AAT. A liberai reductiais

tiade fo" the daughieraiof lt Clrrgyaaan

C OLLEGIATE SCH»Y,
Cornr BoorStreet West
CouirBlor RoarL

Mincipal, Wm. Tassie, M'ul, LL.D.
Anasted b>' an EFFICIENT STAFF ofhighly'

quati6eul sw.sem,

WVESTMAN &BF*
zig Bay Street, Tro

MACH INI î--&C.
Mtanufacturer$ of thie 1 114

5 IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Pnttag Presses r«Paired sud adiusxed wtili de-

,ADD' GN'IINe

Machinists' Tools an ý U s
BUILDERS' HARDt*1

American Rubber & Leather Belting,

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE

STAN DARD
LIFE ASSURANCE Go.,

OF EDINBURGH.
ESTALISIED,- 5~

Head iO»Ycefo aai nte.

SÂegtiî Assunc es...... ... 40a Oaa

bikitcit 28ýh. s883.1

Caanaçaid tuCaazda..............3--a Hop Bitter: Co. mace Isu 188:.
DeItedsaOttwa orCaeadii Polir>'in~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~0 -S5S........., ae en sufferin'i file yemr puit with

retiber canadan inveetments ............. 4 uo.0a0 neUuslIa!. hIerC cOMPlAint. dyaipepIsSm alld
"es, P'roposait trietl tn li . ,8 kitincy -. >mpI&int, and 1 bave tioctord wih

limiti ot said! proposais ........... 8~as.c fonîteen tiierent tioctors seho tIid me ne
Tics SîAsauAan malatalta a bigla record Wo ils geond. At Lnst I trieti Hop Bittera and &%fter

b tbal ireaiaent ta Policyrhaldous aid for aia p'.asi usig a <civ botties Y received a SI benefit
rudmen iu c iscs. whtlis arutes -l as lo i f&om <hem, anti if I isat useti wp Bittern

tbt of Amna and dA oterERRi., rcguiat:y I uvaulti have bc=n weI' belote. I
w .ySY TOA ER knawr <hem, ta te the best mea.Icinc tri the

'acale. oit foi ner'ran diseases ciaIl kIndfi.

$5 to $20 B eeîîngonarbe Louny W. Vit.

RELIABLE TESTIMONY,
PtîtAl ttIIi.- IA. PA., Sept. 6, 1882.

1I't il fiers ( <a.

1 iam 74 learIl aid, ha IiveuI 34 yeara in
l'ultli aba.andi veli kase,çn xmunc Ger.

manu I bave been troubiei si years vait a
whbite swclling on my> tigbt loot. ant i e<g

senti e vety y car, anti ver>' patnul.ý. an1t5
breaking out in bot weatbei. i consuiet
severai clocturs aindti<ey toli amc st was in-
curable andi i svouiti have tu taite it whth me
tn the grave. Some tinie ago 1 lait my sp-
petite, wan, coitive, hâti beadache. asi lever.
in (Act via ver>' ide. I sali an the %Jettnan
. I>eMocrat" <bat Il l I Bier sa at 1

ne edeti. 1 gat aL bo ttuieI ekat
ira as iveil again as civcr., n y get

surprise riglat (rum thoIs~ w g
erent dotien graduaily. lanti i C
boutle got entirci>' wel of 1.. sle af
mie nrîghbour >asi tiensuctclu o4 n bier
legs and thee boules cuted bcr( t<lut l
<hi, is a great triumnph for Vnur bW!I.

JOItiti S ,OLL,
No. 4 Voung's Aile>'. *boire Wilikw St.

STippsiiit, IriU., Nov. sj. iSSt.
l)vARt Sius, I bave r"!. £0 nicl sio
!l.p litters andi alsemys being afflhctcd esiths

neutalgia. wecaiee, dasese stomaca,
neyer bavang much healîlu 1 irieti a couple of
bittirs: it bas strengthened andi hepeti mne
moie tban an>' medicine or docto:. 1 amn
noter on w>' <bird botule andi arn thanietul
tbat if ias helpe me. 1 will adise ail <batt
hire ailicteti ta give it a trial. Lc AL

Bemi tahe Wrtid.

POCacVîu.x, CONN., Marci 6, 1882.
IIopi Bitter, Co'.

1 have been tailnR yaur Ilap Bittera for
scvialvi *k, rd %bey' beat the seorîi.

L s. Lawîs, Lewis' exies machine.

LEZRIONIA, PA.,. April 13, t8S2.
fi, Bitters Ci'.
1 bave flot been weil for thîce y cars, trieti

aimait every kinti of patent medicines anad
no csi iban seven dactora, ane of Elmira. N.
V'., nolle have d'ue me asy gooti. 1 tinali>'
t.ted yeur Hop IJittets si founti thean just
the <bang. 1 have praiseti them se bigtCly
<liste la a great number here seho uIC- themn
-%îth great benefit andi Satisfaction.

'ery respectiuiiy youra, Rt. HIUNT.

GEN~TLEMEN -The Il Ilop Bitters*" mets
w sth large alies andi give generai Satisfaction,
-anc case in particular you ahoulti lnose of.

Mir. John B. Green. 728 Spring Garden St..
Pluula., l'a., bas been suffcring fram kaine>
affectin sehich .u perinduacedi rAtruvadii.
lie tried physicians and reanedica ln vain.

1le was abtiget taae morphine ta Induce
sieep . lits trouble vies so great. Reading
yosur advertisemcnt in the Il Christian at

WVork, ' he iras prevsileti upon by one of his
daughters tu try te. Tbree bottIes effeeted a
cure, and nmise he is an enîhuiiast for IlHep
Baittr." lie is one af the oldest reaidents
in the laealîty nvxmed, andi knor -% as a gen-
tleman af unusual prit>'

HENRYv Terrat,,
672 North 101h St., Philadeiphast, P..

OFI'CE J LLOWAY Misu. A. AsbocikTio.-,
JELa.OWAY, 0., Niat. 18, '2

flop I$atte,: Maifofauturaeg Co.
1 have be-en uing yotir IHop Bitters, anti

find <hetn shat you recommend il<era ta bc
fur kitine> diseasa (vit-, saiperiot ta aiLl
others). .1. L. liiLoKtitnRAND,.

Vertige, Dtzrstncie, and Bi-idna'aa.

O.JFci UTric^ MoKNING HERALE'.
UTICA, Feb. i8, z882.

I have been troubledl with vertid ince
lait Jul>', anti haire suffereti get1y ever
niglit aller any consitierabie exertian Irore
diuîiness andi bietineas. 1trie titre bottles
af Hop Bâtete, anti ict <le 'tavte been
entirely relieveti. Respecitlrilly yonts,

J. J. FLANoiA.

And Silverwartr
Rwy description of ltiis Spwîansd Anisai.

Cao Waschria and Cloda cle,l repasred tnd refile
talc&

joetr>' and Sileetare annafactured, sid raplairs
aildy exiseured.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

S. G. McIIa4t

j Yaage St. (sied domr nogîli of luo S cana

36 KING ST. EAS. TORONTO Mou ;' bNOWAT, MACLENNAN IV-
NEY & DIGGàR. airIc

UN AT. MACLENNaN. OWN EV
TON. Barriu=i, Satacwt,ra Noanats

thoaMauidie Court. Orni..%4 Cbaarc SLv«~
Oiva Mowr. Q.C.ato MscLaa<N .C.
jotar D)owricv. C. R. .iS"BiOGAu, T ostS LANO.

CAMERON & CASWfflVa'
BARRI STERS. SOLICITORS,

64 KING STREET EAST, TORON4TO

R OBINSON & KENTd
BAMRSTERS-AT-LAW,A Tro0

WJ~ H. FERUSN
CARPENT

Si Bs>&ytt co=re UtdidO arooto.
ail biidajarcaip*i auead te. Pujatesi
us' jabbe; a t>edmý.

Wtiihed for Clergymen

Ill belleve ih to be &Il wrong andi even
wicked foi clergymen or other public men to

lue We Insu Clvlng testimoniale Io quack dose.
tors ,ir patent medicines. but when .i teaity
metitorlous article comnposeti o! valuah;e
remediest known to ail, and ilat, ail phuysit.
clans uie andi trust us del17. tie shoulti freel>'
comacend l . 1 <lieretore cbeetully andi
heatttly commend 1 top Bitters <or the Rîoi
<bey have donc me andi my mtendi, firmiy
bel Irvaog they have no equai for tsrnly trac.
1 seUl flot lie srtîhout <hem.

Riti. B. R , Waith!nRton. 1). C2

,A gosod Iliptist cleryman of liergen. N.
Y . al stronZ tempersince mari, sutTéed sýjth
>icney trouble, neursaia sid dc a

aimaist go blindeecs. avcr Iwo Years atrb
wu. ativiseti that fop Bitters wouli cure
hlmn, Weruse hie was af'ralid of ani pteludiced
againht the word Ilbiter." Sincehbitcurehle
says flane nets] fcar but tanat in Hlop Bitters.

Nly wic ant dauRhter wecte madie heàlthy
b' thie V.e of Hop Btier, andi I recommenti

thean Co my;riti. -blthodist ' lergyrman,
Mlexico, N.Y

1 hall mevete astci of Gîavei inti Kidney
trouble; vras unable to get an>' mellicîne or
doctor te cure me until 1 uird fop Blitter,
tend the>' cureti me in a short sînre.-A dis.
tinguisheti lawyer andti emperance oisto of
Wayne Count>', N.V.

88 A SURE CUR
I for ait isena. of the KIdntoya and 1

~ OTtaraahiiu~ ut Othwoff

cfii. sile. and b>' ka.pths i.

Maiaria.
IIn tii!. testaali<sans.st tahe Btm.$ mel,

ISOLO 13Y DRUOOIBTS. Prian 01.11

T.Tell i b-outier --ldser%. -res J. C Prwer. et
Tenfort. Illt.. "sud, e, thers son.,îhmî Kadney.%Vort

ath m'. Louais ,&~O,«'a

Another Bia, k Cahuer ecapes. (Geo, H. Horst.
Ca Jeter of tttyceacwn (Pa) 'svrk. said recent>'

7 rECGRETCURE

1za te vouni cf ~rbeum cou aaiaI

of & trasi fn= othlster ibe fiai

é lavebc uan l M SToL7H&X anin à-r

GRATRECTION YINRD

~S"4 et xs ci sent raid>.........

Yi .)srpîso H ard&tt Cai

Ordrs tit2 rnea. nt.Bs h eum a t arndt.
klidn Su e Eauc VgeSuai: WhistU, Yowrgj

ts I l e ut. reciaf paa Seaîma.

CaGET Wand

3ku Hr kv . Bccii. tat:nsd M.pe ct eniulrno

lIradI > l. u y a -oa d tu ti.. zJ

FOR TH1E PERMANENT CURE ci
CONSTIPATION.
Nua ail a diausese la go paivalatt tai

O astyL Catata. and no recIssi
li..a.eqaaled thie ouloabed X=NBT

WOI<T àe au out. Whaiove the au
h..wem abtini the. eso. thaiS r«medj

TIfllt dlsreutngaIL

plt te 1?7 apt t b
Ocmpursies wIuh onatpatic. zidaey

Prncmso.1 USE I .~

DOMi Ia nte tas Tt orm ai ieet nn. hoe
gis,. adq.aea.avdrtv nAq.o-.

s s-I

K ENT BROS., i
Indian l

168 YONGE ST..
The Lending Jewelc Et

1:shment cf Canada.
£ Coins and sels aur sisiseuse stocki ar waîchea

Diamaonds Clcki. Jewtl érY. Silver.

T'Ar Cheaoft Bouse mn tAe Dominiron.
WHOLMSALE ANI) RETAIL.

amaa Pas Ptlct LIST.

W WHA11IN &O.
Established 1854.
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SEVIZRAL Communications anti Preabyterial reports

hava been unavoidab>' belli ovar until next veek.

Tifrt admirers ai Col. RngeusoU try ta maka a qmia
deal cf capital out cf bis ailegeti fine persosal quali-
tics The>' sa>' ha fi genial, good-naiured, gorille-
Maiy, vkinti to his friend& anti famully. Hi.
conduc vhile dafasding sortie cf tisa Star Route
gentry', ptovcs his reversa. In an altercation vith
ana of tisa opposhng counsel, isa picked up a iseavy
inkstand1 évidicetiy vitis tRia intention cf cisravlug lu,
andi pitel>' M~ ta is fellav mernbcr ai dia bar,
4' ou are a dis-t> tiog.» Being reproveti by tise judga
Rie declancti tisai no ana voulti b. allavati to aiîacIW
hRam witis imptîsit>', anti tises biaspsemairs> aideti-

I1 1voulti do i at thea day ai jutigment. If R were
assaileti by Gati, 1 voulti delenti myseif vitb amy-
,ýuny littia power." Tisa geniai, gentlemanl>' scolTer
suddeniy becemes thie blatant, violent ruffian vush
very litile provocation. Ingersoli s flot an exception.
WVe hear a gresu dcii about tise fine persousal. qualities

of certain agsastics andi Infideis. Nine-tenîhs ai tisan,
if scrapeti a Rudte, woulti coma eat in their truce cha--
acter, as clearl>' as titi Bob, vise lia stized thea ink-
st.and andi shoutet, IlYou are a dirty drg.0 Tisa tRin
veneer cornes cff ver>' easily, anti tise tise mas ap-
pears exacîl>' as tise Bible descnibes im.

Tux s tory bagan la tRis asti ta, ha concludteti in nexi
number cf THE PRESisYTEstIAN is "Rab anti his,
Friands." Its geniai aucior diedilait yar, antimanyt
appreciativa biograpisical andi criticai netices of him'
bave appearet inl magazines. IlRab» Roas esjoyiti *a
wide pepularit>'. Thosa viso have reat2 z5.,ory ha-.
fane, if tbey bave Reisura, wiii finti stilî greata- deligh1&
in reading it a se.-ont tisas tise> i tisa firsu tiîne.
To many of aur younger readers fi viii Se ne'v, asnd
for tiseir sakas chie fli is nov reproduceti. Professai
Daviti Masson In an article ila "Maconllan's Maga-
zine "l a>': IlThaugis tise stcry, as tise aa.tior voucises,
' is in ail assientials Wi ictl>' matier ai fa-,' visa caulti
bava toit il like Dr. Johsn Brown. Litila vonder tiat
it lias taken raill as hi. masterpicce, ant hat ha vas
se commonî>' spoken of visile ise vas aliva as tRie
auclior cf 'Rab anti Ris Friands.' R t is b>' tisat suai>',
anti b>' tiose cuises- papars tisai ma>' ba aisacatet
vitis it, as aise masieriy la tiseir difiarent varietias, as
ail equali>' 'done ta tise quics,'tisai bis sassa vii
litre. Yas, sien> long years Rance, vises ail cf us ava
gose, R cas imagine tisai a littia volunme wilib Rin
circulation, contining ' Rab anti Ris Friands. ..
anti tisai tises renders nov unhorn, th îH iret fbbt
paculiai tcucis vhicb oni>' things cf hau a1nti
cas give, viii confess te tise saine csarril tisat*w
fascisaies us, anti vili tiik wius Interest cf Dr. Jcb
Brown, cf Edinburgs.0

Tim Hamilton Presby:ary liat a singuLar case
under ccnsideration tise otisen day. Rt appeari ibat
tise Rai'. Ms-. W-tiser, ai Binbraok, bas beari saying
soe savera thi-ds about aur climata in a latter ta thse
Glasgow "'Haralti." Tise Hamilton breibrencama ta
tise daience ci tise climie witis tisis resclutii'a.

",That the Preshytery d=ci il tiseir duty Ir he Interests
eft ruais, as weli as oui osf a ptoFct regard foi , je country' in
,wicis C.od isas cast 'sur lot, prom pil>' antir .npitically te
decisare tRit ainias staiernents is tisai letter, whale tise> cos-
tain a sutaii ekoeent ai tzutb, are so exoggerated and extremae
tisai tise> cannai fait te conve>' a masi etroneous, mnisleading,
and faite impression regaxding aur country genemUly," etc.

Net having sean Ms-. Walker's lette- ta the
"'Heralti," va ara not in a position te sa>' anytising

about Ris description of Ontario visiter, Rf, boy-
ever, ha bas managet to say> asytbung "exaggera.ad
and extreme Il bout tRis vinter ha must have a stock

of adjectives sucis as f car men passeti. The Hamilton
breîbren shatalt remamber tRiai tisa climate arou-ôd
lluiiingtan Bay> Is comparativeiy milti, and ib ha c-
(*Il compas-aively iliRist. If tRia> wisth tome atiditiosal
ligRit on this casa tbey shoulti taka a trip aven tRia
Naribreri or Mlidlanti as saon as possible. Tiser are
a fiew ssov-banks, soi a bundreti miles nortis ai To-
ronto, an exaggeratid description ai wbics could
scarcel>' bc given b>' sy ordin ar>' man In ithe Englisis
isanguage. Tisa train men andi passengers who spent
nights In cRase baniks wculd ha Important litncases
(or NIr. Walker wrhen ha makes Ris detence, as va
leain ha intentis teo do In bla>.

Now that the higlier court s cf iR th.0churciara sacs
te mncet, would it not bc a gooti thing to>pend osa or
tva sederunts i eacis syneti meeting In consitinng
tRie state of reliion, Sabbats sciscol vat anti ather
vital maîcensofaititind. 0< cous-scit..usIness go bas
ta bc dose. Thena must be mare ar laut routine. Sa
Rang as mon have minds cf iroir avs andi have tise
righc o( frc speech, thora must bc discussion. TRiera
i. no use In calling a meeting of Synati or any other
ldnd of meeting, if chose who attend do or sa>' nothing.
WVe have no symnaîb>' vus those visa tsinui ibat tha
tima of a Church court should bc spent main>' In ra-
ligious exencisci. Tisa other extrema is certain>' fot
desirable. It dcs produce a bati impression ta spend
days an business, somne cf iî ver>' trifling ; anti then
ba compelled, for tuant of trne, to bus-ny over vital mat-
ters at tihe laie of thse meeting. It is net easy ta
suggest a reniedy. Th isangit cf free spetech i. an in-
estimable blcsuing, but it brings sorma drawbacks.
lThe observance of thesa rules will Relp :-Noiri
-speak an a maîter se smali that It is flot verth atten-
tion, except frcm tRose persoaIy isteresteti. Con-
danse what you have ta sa>'. Il you cari't condense,
canclutie tisai nature neyer cossrucieti you for speak-
ing In a Cisurch court. Strake out thse inti-duction
anti conclusion, anti give thse business pari. Avoiti
persenal allusionis-the court dom sot care rnucb boy
you lei on any question. Aboya aU tisinga, donIt get
up interminable tichates on smail questions of pro-
cedure. That i. visat wcaries asti worries people,
anti spentis lime.

RN a icw days a Large number of aur students wilI
bc on tiseir way tal tisair labours in thse Holme Mission
fieldi. Sosie cf tisent have bail considerable axpeni-
esce in mission work; miers go for thea first iaitn.
For tisese young labourais wa ask a kindiy receptic
whiseaver tbey may ha sent. Thie work ai tbe student
misuionar>' i. often nec a litile trying, andtinost of tRie
euafficulties meet hits attsa baginning. Usuali>' bc
i. sîranger, anti bas to go tisrougis tise ardeal cf get-
ting arquaintati. Tise roads are general>' ver>' bsai-
'mtiets tisera is nauien sleigbing sor wisecling, anti

somactimes botis. A friand of ours vent irom Knox
College ta bis fild of labour a iew yaars aga b>' thia-e
modes ai travel. Ha lait Taranto b>' rail, tRien rode
a distance on viseels, anti arriveti on a sîcigli. Sosie
uf tRie sîtidents thai went te Manitoba last summer
hat no mode cf ravo intail. Students have been known
te feel a finie liamcstck on certain kinds ci mission
fialds. A Iitile kssdness anti pensonai attention deci
flot hur, a strident or aven a ful grown preacher.
Rt posi' ivel>' wiii net nuis tise young men if an eider
or soea leadisg mari in their station sisoulti occasion-
ail>' say ha erajcyed tRe services. Tise danger ci
making even munisters prouti in ibis va>' is sot Riali
s0 great as peopla imagine. Most men viso preacis
get enougis te keep tisais humble. We ask na syts-
paiR>' for aur students. No mas who preacises tisa
Gospel sisoulti consider Ruim5t an abject of sympa-
tliy. WVa do ask, isovever, a haarcy welconxa, isearty
co-peration, anti kind>' encouragmenu for thse young
mon tRai tise Cisurcis is now sentiing to ail parts ci
this landi. _______

A4 VITAL SOCIAL QUESTION.

P ERE HYACINTH tirs:" ta rencar by bis
Lentes sermons ini Notma iJame. Fasiinable

Paris ofthe Second Empire flockdcti o iscr tise cia-
querit Domainican inveigis against tise prevalent ais
of modem sociat>'. Loyson filleti tise position lot
vacant by Lacordaire, anKi rankcti as thse first pulpit
crator ai his tume. Curiously eniaugi, ha attackad
with unspaxirag Invective tise e. Z - tisai festered fi tise
pas-isian saciet>' aftis lime; anti yet bis plain spech
cnal'ad ta bfa=n Dr. Dlx, tiserctoral T.lat>',
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New York, in bis owi WsÀY hai deai In bis Lenten
lectures with soe or thie cxisting avilit of moden
American snciety. Wôvn's welfare, hcer place andi
Influence in the social e'Cnomy, baà received speial
attention, anti ho bas spoken ons saverai themes with
a plainness of speech tRiai bottillens manlînes. of
characier. One af <Rhe subjects wus thea aarng
prevaienca ai divorce, thea unhappy stata af mater,
oi whicb i Is an Indication, and tRie evils ta "sbich it
fends. Theta discourses of tihe rector of Trinit,>'
hanve attracte<1 mi !ch attention, and bave émrned tRie
subject cf much and Irgrieti criticitrn. This vas ta b
expected. fi wouid, bowever, hâve iscen a beica et
sign hati tRiera bees a more carresi desire on the part
cf bis critics ta discusi caimly tise lacis ta wbich hoe
reters, ta inquiro line Ilseir cause sad suggesî .1
remedy for thea cviii that arc poisonicg tRia social
fabrtc.

A numbe of Dr. Dix's criticu are voein. Witit
this tisera 1, no renas ta finti fault, tince mucs that is
valuable on se vital a s.bject cas best bc saiti by
clhem. Tise> bave a deep Interest In the bcst ci al)
social Institutioris-Ècme. What tRia> think ant. a
in relation ta ail lIs cmteta fêAiures Is Important ; à,
compreiscasiva andi satish.çtary solution of existing
prablerns cannoi bc al ilfiau! thoir contribution ta
ar exhaustive discussion of questions pertalning ta a
sublci tisat fi y..ari> becomfng more prominent.
Strange ta say few af the lady mritera ta thea journal.
comte oui in defence ai home and in praise afi as
excellesciep, or te urge jise cultivation of its virtuas.
Rt would appear tbat many of tbemn rind more con-
genial ihecs in bcrating vRat they arc picaseti ta
assume is Dr. Dx's ignorance ai tise subjects on which
he prostiues ta discoursi'. Ta ibis tisa> addt more or
less fervent appeals in bebalfofwomnsemancipation.
MucRi aiso cf the newspaper crlîiclsm is in thse samie
vein. Rn ofR ibis tisea a sati lack ai carnestness.
Thare is no end to tise accusations agais the pulpit
for not preaching ta thq tintes. Thse sorny sarcasmas
about speaklng cf tisa sina cf ORd Testament worthies,
and not veniuring tal robuka tisa evilft cf tisis gP.nera.
lics are worn thread. bare,:d yaî when men, destreus
cf being laitiiul, ta their vactiasnspeak witiscuîcircum-
locutlun of existing iiiiquliy people arc alert lt resent
sucis unwelcoma intrusion as violatirrns af good taste,
anti cuipabie impertinence. In thie pliment instance
the general aim seems ta b. ta, turs aside tise force of
Dr. Dix's exposuras anti remonstrances as toa trouble-
some ta menit seniaus inquiry. Mucs of the criticist
io which bi at presen, subjeeteti çays in ciTect, Il G
us>' way for this i me; wben thave a canvasenin season
1 will caRl for tinee." Another characteristic of the
prescrit discussion is that v4e there is an evident
disincination ta, gin ppe vaiR ihe tacts ta which lia
reters tisera is no attempt ta ignare tisem or tai ques-
tien tise tnisthfulness of their delineation. If chas.
things are so th.,>' afford, sufficient reasori for senous
inquir>' as to tisa means af lessenisg tisose evils tisai
imparal the existence ef happy homes, andi by conse-
quence a bathy national prospeniv

Dr. Dix bas sîsoken plalnly on tise subjeci af divorce.
Tise ease with vshîch il can ba obtained, in soea of
tbe WVestern States especially, is lcading ta a sad
staîe of ihings socially. Thse frivolous pretexîs by
wbich il cas ba secureti bas led ta a dagradation of
tise mariags rel:îtionship. These evils, isowever, art
noi 1,- 1 Wc look not without reason tal tise Net,
Engianti States for visai is mosi distinctive in me
moral and religic 'us charactaristics cf Amnerican social
liie at ils hast. Front tisai section ai tise Union the
great forces cf m*dern civulizatioa bave floweti wasi.
ward. Tise gran d aid Puritan imprtees is yet visible in
tise Estern Statss. Evas tisera the sasse impatience
ai tise conjugal >'oke ià ev -"-wiere discernibl. Tise
rap..i iracrease af divorce in itiese Star"- bas occasioned
tRie formation of tise New EngL-nd Divorce Reforni
Association. its secraasy bas becs gatheting siaris-
tics wviic are more eloquent tisas words. The nuom-
ber ai divorces ini Connecticut inl 1849 was nlicety.one;
nov tse>' average about tour Riundred and fort>' annu.
ally. In tisai State tisa ratio cf divorces toi marriages
is ane ta tes ; in Rhsode Island it is about tisa saine;
Maine and New Hamipshsire bave one divorce foi
ever>' sine mar-nages ; thse shawiog of Vermont is
somewhat better-, isaving anc divorce ta ibirteen
inarriages, and Massachusetts bas tisa best record,
thoo"gh aven In, tise Old Bay Stata tise ratio is one
divoictt Iz every tweniy-ane marniages. Sucb a con.
d-tion of matter-s is calculatedti c avrake aarieus
tiscught as to, thea hmxndiate future of socicty.

1
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ThetlaxitY cf laws reiatig te divorce ini the United
States tends largeiy le the frequcncy vrhîh which tht
marriage tle fi severed. Happly Canadi .lmw dots
flot aiTord the saine facilities fer the dissolution of the
bonds of wedWo k, yet (rtquent distlosures le our lew
courts aflord % aficictit avidence thbat toc many form
liîe-long relattionships wlthout due consideration. The
Crentar's design hs that marriage shouid be a lnstteg
compaeIronshlp. If self sacrificing affection, and not
caprice guida the cholca ni it e tonderost and truest
companionships cf fle, marrnage woulîl he happier,
horne sirictities wouid Increase ln maor.4 beauty, and
socicly wculd reach a hiRher degrect cf moral excel-
lence. __________

LIIT LODGRRS."@

W HILE many are occupying the high places of
the field in contending for the (aith once de-

livered to the saints, other brave hearts arc dbing
noble, p1'actical work ln tha name oîi Christ andI for
lova leHlmn. Our obligations te those, who by living
voice proclaimr the Gospel to their fellow-men, aie
deep; ne lcss deep are aur obligations te those who
seek by activa banevolence te crare for the dîstresstd
and sufl'ering. This is Olten characterized as a harsh,
reaterialisîic and selfish age; but, thank Ced, nover
were efforts se numerous, or botter sustained, for the
alleviatlon cf tht distressed and the restoraîlon cf tht
fallen. These aire rc-assuring evîdences cf the vital
power of Christianlty. Thay attest that il is sutîl ane
of the mail poet farces cf aur modern civilization.
i wouid bc strange, indced, if Ht who camie net lo be

ministezed unto but te minislcr, who went about con-
îinually doing good, should net inspire 1-is deveîed
foibowers with an earnest purpose te Labour for tht
good of the helpless and tht distrtsed.

WVc bave in our midst, in the city cf Tcronto, an
unestentatious and admlrably mnanaged institution,
that, from its very nature, inust evoke tht well.wishes
and klndly sympahy cf every heaut that fecîs for
human suffering and sorrow.

Tht Hospital for Sick Children bas new been in ex-
istence for seven ycars, and tht gocd work at bas beee
the mens of accempiishing ta a cause fer icrveet
thanksgiving. Ie the crowded parts of a large cïty,
abere tht struggling poar ar-e massed together, there
are mucii ignorance and negiect of the ordinary laws
of health, and unfavourable saeîîary conditions. ie
thosc circumstances sickness and mortalîty among
cbildren art inevitabie. Il is not tmplied that affec.
tien is wanîieg on the part o! parents, for among tht
poor as weil as among tht rich, loving heants cntwine
around tht ltile ocs, but thost whose poverty is
greai, and whose compaîatively unremuncrative lot
absorbis their lime and prevents tht possesston of
means for propex- medical aid and nursinîg. tht lot of
many ltte sufferers; is inexpressibly sad. A few con-
sidorate and kindly Christian people, movcd wîth
compassion for sick children in these circuinstances,
provided a bospital for their care and cure. Mot cf
Ihose who originaled what they appropriately desig-
nat "a work o! faitb," have givcn unrenîiting atten-
tion te thez many dlaimns arising out of ibis undertak-
ing, and remain te the preseel ils firmest fritnds, and
tht mest active workers for the promotion of ils ends.

The rules for tht management of tht Institution art
frw, simple, and therefore efficient. There is ne par-
ado ofa cumbroustmachinery. Evorything usarrnged
for tht benefit and relief of tht littie patients it is de-
signed te benefit. Out- patients and ie-patients alike
share in ils advantages. Tht former can obtaîn re-
lief (rom birth up ta fourteen years cf age, and the
latter are eligibît for admission between tht â~ges o!
two te fburteen years. Those a ilicied with infecticus
diseases are net admitted. Many witticisms are in-
dulged ie at the expense of tbh! medical profession ; il
is ont->l just, however, ta tht professors of tht hcaling
art cccasionally te acknowlcdge their seif-deeying and
beevoleiit labours in tht cause cf su.ffering humanity.
A number cf the mat eminent physicians and sur-
geons in the city are prepared to give their advice
when calledl an, white others give regular attendance
at tht hospital, *acre there is no chancce cf a muni-
fcent fee. AUl honour te tht benevolent iiicdicos wbo
piace their professional. skill ai tht disposai of the
sick children.

Froin the publishod report for fast year we learn
that the number cf out-patients treatedfroin rsî janu-
ary to 31st December -eni '34; resident pitierls, 63;
dischargcd, 38 ; rumaining in the hospital On 313t

December last, 25. The niedical report alse $tâtes
that a4 wero cured, 6 lmiprovtd, ln three cases there
was no improvemerit, and 7 <lied.

The (riends of the hospital contemplat the estab-
lishmient of a convalescent hospital on the island, net
only for the benetit of hospital patients, but aise for
children whase parents bave flot the moans fur obtain.
ing change ci air for them. A gentleman bas corne
forward with a donation of lii,ooo towaids the building
ni the convalescent hospital, and the city (athers have
made a grant of land for its site.

There is one paragraph ln the report we ought to
quote:

-The itoi01AI ix su'1,oited by contribution$. voluntary,
in the fulleit -erie of the word. dAnri As iherc it o carvait
iiin~ for fonds, Irictids wiil kindly tend such subcripiions as
tliir &Cncrous :,csits, gutded 117 God'u Spiri, MiAY prompt.-

Such an institution, (rom the exl-ellence of its man-
agement, the abjects it bas in view, and the claims of
its patients, ought t0 reccive kindly consider-ation from
ail whose hearts arc alîve te generous impulses.
Thera art niany things t"t. chiidrcn even couid con-
tribute te the comfort and enjoymentof theinmates of
the bospital, disused toys, a good bock they have
read, and sucb like would bc gratcfuliy rctved.
Contributions can bc sent te Mrs. S. F. MlcMNaster,
at the hospital, 2.jS .1Irabeth strett, Toronto. Thete
is a double blessing in the promotion of this good
work, and lie who blessed the cblldrcn said, Il tras-
much a.ý ye have donc it ta the least of these lîttie
ones ye have dont it unie Mc-"

0OOKS AND ~JOZigNBO,

THe EIJEVIR LiiiRARY. (New York : John B3.
Alden )- Nos. iq, _,o, and 2 y are reprints of H. R.
Haweis' Il Ametran Humorists," containing Illames
Russell LowelI,"'" Mark Twain,'and 'Arteznus Ward,"
respectively.

PEkL£',5 I'RAISe. A collection of hymes and
music for the Sabbath school. ly J. H. Kuttenknabe.
,Pbiladelphia John 1. Hood.;- In addition to several
aId popular favourites this publication gives many
new hymns and tunes which will doubtless find
their way iet many 5chools and homes. Consîder-
able space is devoted to concise and cîcar elernen-
t.ary instruction in the science af music. A distinctive
tenture is the markirg of the notes, se that tbey can
be at once named by the learner. This litIle book wili
ccrtainly be very useful to beginners.

Lî Lî", *'îs. A.LF-The numbers of "Tht
Livir.g Age " for Mairch 17th and .24th contain Arch-
bishop T.4it and the P>nmac.y' ti2uarterly> , Il îllage
Lite in Norfolk Six Hundred Ycars Ago tN ineîeexth
Century) ; IlGambetta,' by Gabriel Monod «Lontemn-
peraiy i , " Samuel Wilberforce " .Fortnightiy e ; " A
.New Winter Resort» Il lackwood e , "*Miss Austen"»
Temple Bat) i lMemories of Leon Uambetta, and
Poets and Nîghtingales " (Cornhill> ; IlMedtcine -as
l'ractised by Animais " ýI3ritish Medical Journai>
I)isltke, the S.,ret Motive of Secret boctettes, and

tht Pains of Exile" t Spectator): IlWhîmsical Notices
and Instripî,ons " 1Cbambers' Journali; with the con.
clusion of «' l or Himself Alone," instaiments of The
Ladies Lîndores,".ind the usual amounit of poetry.

THE Homil.vric MAÀ.ÀkiNe. (New York : Ansoin
D. Randolph & Co.)--"The Homiletic Magazine"
opens with a sermon by Canon Farrar on IlThe Hap-
piness of Life," based on Psa. xxxiv. 12 14, in rrhich
he discusses an o!d, yet ever new, topîc with bis
accustorned excellence of thought and style. Under
the capton of " Practical Homiletics " there are a
number of suggestive themes by wel.known divines.
"The Prayers of Christ (No. x.)," by Rev. B3. WVilkin-

son, F.G.S., and IlFailli and ils Herots," by Rev.
John Talford, Bl.A., are worthy cf specia mention.
"lMalchus, tht la-st Healeti " is a thoughttul sketch by
the editor, the Rev. Frederick Hastings. No. xiii. cf
the Clencal Symposium treats cf the IlScripture Doc-
trine cf tht Atonement," by the llishop o! Amylca. In
the Expository Section Dr. Grossart contributes a
characteristic paper on IlStudies on the Life and Life-
work of John the Baptist,' and Dr. Lipscomnb writes
a iengthy but thoroughly interesting exposition cf
Acts i. 3, under the tiffe, ilChristian WVomanhood in
the Forty Days." A ver readable paper by the
editor tells the story of Spiridion, ane of the members
of ti-r mincit of Nice- and also gives many cf the

u.he. nctrnig Ibis lowly cctesiastic, t' b u i

trne becaîne the patron saint of the fonian lelands.
The March number of th'e IlHomnltic Magasine"I
niaintains 'ts reputatioit for the general excellence and
nnr:ty of ts contents.

TliF C ATIIOIiC lR"îeiA?. (New York
Anson D) Randolph & Co>) The March number of
this '~lJand î'îsiruriivc monthly is specially good.
The opening paper, by Dr. Edward Morris, of Lane
'rheological Scminary, discusses in a ciear, fotcible,
and manly style the subject cf IlEthical l're.tchlng."
Dr Alexander Macleod, cf Bilrkenhead, gives thre
firit of a serles of papers on IlThe Shadow of the
I'uritan WVar ln Milton." fi is confined 10 an analy.
.s of Nlitton's catly poems, and is instinct with the
freshness and beauty that se adrnirably characterize
its author's previcus wrlîingt. The IlLift of llishop
Wtibczforce "bas been the best abused book cf the sca.
son l'he proprieîy of its publication white se maey
promincrnt people %titi liviag had been larges (.:r the
occasionaliy venontous arrowî of the satirical ecclilsas-
tic has been oxtensively questioned. At ail avents, lt bpç
been published, and those whose feelings wero lacerated
by ils wouuds will soon recover their equanimity. IlThe
Lif.. of Samuel Wilberforcc " bas been criticised by
writers cf the most opposite opinions ; the subject
affords ample scope, and is of great interest at present.
D>r. Donald Fraser writes a racy paper oni ibis subject
fi is full cf geod things. WVhite net over compUimen-
tary te the tate Bishop cf Oxford, it la neither unjust
nor urîkind. We hope te gîve an extract frein Dr.
Frastr's piper in our ne%~t issue. Another article of
great practicai importance te aur Canadian Churches
is one on "The Church Music Question," by J.
Spencer Curwen, Presideet of :be Tonic Sol-Fa Col-
lege, London. To tbis subject aise more extended
reterence wil be made in a future number. Dr.
Newman Sniyth, of New Haven, i the contributor this
moeth te the Symposium, on "lProgress in Theology.»
A brief paper reiating te the decennial India Mission-
ary Confertece which met at Calcutta in January, fs
wrîttee by Dr. J. Murray Mitchell. IlPortfollo
Leaves "lcontain articles on "The Christian Position
cf WVomen," and ' The Presbyterian Alliance." la
addition te these therc are înîeresting "lNotes cf the
D.iy," "lAmerican Notes,""I General Survey," and the
I Opten Council " Aitogether tbe prescrit number of
"The Catholic Presb>teriae"i is decidedly superior.

kEcEt Et)-' Wiînipeg Country: .11s Discaveries
and the c.reat Consequences Resulting,» I3y Rev. Pro-
fesser ltryce, MA., LLIJ.;, aise by the saie author,
"lThe Rev. Dr. 1lMack, -bt Pioncer cf Prebyterianism
in the North-West." The former is a paper read
belore thic Manitoba Histcrtcal and Scieeîîfic Sctciety,
and the latter prepared fcr Knox Church (Winnipeg)
N'oung bien s Association. IlWhy Shculd the Poor bc
Relieved r lly Rev. John J. Canieron, Pickering. This
is a reprîint of Mr. Camcron's able and cloquent ser-
àncn, prcached in connectien with St. Andrew's
Sciety annéversary ai WVhitby, &nd published in THE
PRFi',lýI~~ERIAN. Aisc'" The MornCollege Review;"
and Il The Preshytersan College J aurnal."

THL COLLEUE F-UND.

Froin the following rircular, sent te Preshyteries, it
will bc scen th%., $i r.ooo are still required out cf a
total of $19000o asked for the year. It is hoped that
evtry one cf the congregations cf thc Churcli that
have net yet coetributed will at once do se:-

Rezverend andfear Sir,-I1 desire te cai the atten-
tien cf ycur Prcsbytery ta the present state of the
College Fund, and te the urgent importance cf un-
mediate action te inbure ils being in a satisfactory
position prieir te tht meeting of the Gencral Assembly.

The amount required this year fI-rn thre congrega-
tionsr af//e Clurcliis$Sij,ooo. 0f this amoual lest than
$8,ooo bave be received te date, although only
seven weeks remain te tht close cf :he current eccle-
siastical yezar.

No contribution bas, thus far, b-'tcn received from a
large nwu.iber cf churches, and there is ne reasonabIt
pros,.çar cf the requircd amaunit being gai unless a
Iiberai 'ontributicen is reccivcd from cvery congrega-
tien and mission station cf the Cburch.

WVitt you kindly oblige by bringing thîs matter
beforf- your Prcsbytcry with a view to action being
irnmed<sJe4y tken te secure contributions from ail
the congregations in the bounds before the closa of
tht Churcli ytar On 301h April. Beiieve me, yours
faithlully, RoBT. H. WARDEN,

A gesa tii 444 Fund
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RAB AND RIS FRIENDS.

BY JOHN BROWN, M. D.

Four and thirty years ago, Bob Ainsli e and I were coming
up Infirmary Etreet, Edinburgb, from the high school, our
heads together, and our arrns intertwisted, as oniy lover. and
boys know how or why.

Wlien we got to the top of the street, and turned north,
we espied a crowd at the Tron churcli. " A dog, fight 1"
sliouted Bob, and was off ; and s) was I, both of us ail but
praying that it might flot be over before we got up!1 And
il this flot boy-nature 1 and human nature too? and don't
we ail wish a house on fire flot to be out before we see it ?
Dogs like fighting ; old Isaacs say they 1'deligt " in it, and
for the best of ail reasons ; and boys are flot cruel because
they like to sec the figlit. They see three of, the great
cardinal virtues of dog or man-courage, endurance, and
skill-in intense actan. This is very different from a love
of making dogs fight, and enjoying, and aggravating, and
making gain by the pluck. A boy-be he ever so fond him-
self of fighting, if he be a good boy, bates and despises al
this, but he would have run off with Bob and me fast
enougli; it is a natural, and a not wicked interest, that al
boys and men have in witnessing intense energy in action.

Does any curious and finely-ignorant woman wish to know
how Bob'. eye at a glance announced a dog. fight to his
brain ? He did not, he could not sec the dogs fighting ; it
was a flash of an inference, a rapid induction. The crowd
round a couple of doga fighting, is a crowd masculine mainly,
with an occasional active, compassionate woman, fluttering
wildly round the outside, and using her tongue and her bandu
freely upon the men, as so many " brutes; " it is a crowd
annular, compact and mobile; a crowd centripetal, having
its eyes and its heads all bent downwards and inwards, to
one common focus.

Weil, Bob and I are up, and find it is flot over; a smal
thorouglibred, white bull-terrier. i. busy tbrottling a large
sheplierd's dog, unaccustomed to war, but flot to be trifled
witb. They- are hard at it ; the scientific littie fellow doing
hi. work in great style, his pastoral enemy figliting wildly,
but with the sharpest of teeth and a great courage. Science
and breeding, liowever, soon bad their own; the Gaine
Chicken, as the premature Bob called him, working hi. way
up, took i final grip of poor Yarrow's tbroat,-and he lsy
gasping and donc for. His master, a brown, liandsome, big
young sheplierd from Tweedsmuir, would have liked to have
knockccl down any man, would " drink up Eaul, or cat a
crocodile," for that part, if he had a chance ; it was no use
kicking the little dog ; that would only make him liold the
dloser. Many were the means shouted out in moutliful., of
the boit possible ways of ending it. '«Water 1 " but there
was none near, and many cried for it wbo miglit have got it
froni the well at Blackfriars Wynd. "'Bite the tail 1 " and
a large, vague, benevolent, middle-aged man, more desirous
than wise, with somne struggle got the bushy end of Yarrow's
tail into his ample mouili, and bit it wîîh aIl his might.
This was more than enougli for the mucli.enduring, mucli
perspiriog shepherd, who, witb a gleam of joy over hi.
broad visage, delivered a terrific lacer upon our large, vague,
benevolent, middle,-aged friend,-who went down like a
shot.

Stili the Ch icken liold ; death flot far off. "Snuff 1 a
pinch of snuil 1 " observed a calm, highly.dressed young
buck, with an oye-glass in i eye. " Snuff, indeod 1 "

growled the ankry crowd, affronted and glaring. ifSnuff 1
a pinch of snuf 1" again observes the buck, but with more
urgency ; wbereupon were produced several open boxes, and
fromn a muil whicb may have been at Culloden, he took a
pinch, knelt down, and presented it to the nose of the
Chicken. The laws of physiology and of anuf take their
course; the Chicken sncezeuý, and Yarrow is free..

The young pastoral giant staiks off with Yarrow in hi.
arms,--comforting him.

But the bull-terrier'. blood Îs up, and hi. soul unsatisfied;
lie grips tIhe firit dog lie meets, and discovering she is flot a
dog, in Homeric phrase, he makes a brief sort of ames'de,
and i. off. The boys, with Bob and me at their head, are
alter him ; down Niddry street he goes, bent on mischief ;
up the Cowgate like an arrow-Bob and I, and our small
men, panting behind.

There, under the single arcli of the South bridge i. a huge
mastiff, ,auntering down the middle of the causeway, as if
with his liands in his pockets: he i. old, gray, brindled, as
big as a littie Highland bull, and lias the Shakesperian
dewlaps sliaking as he goca.

The Chicken makes straight at him, and fastens on hi.
throat. To our astonialiment, the great creature doos notli-
ing, but stand stili, liold huiscîf up. and roar-yes, roar;
a long, serious, remoilitrative roar. How is this ? Bjb and
I are Up to theni. He Ù 2'fuzzld ý The bailies had pro.
claimed a general muzzling, and i. master, studyîng strengtli
and economy nsainly, bad encompassed bis buge jaws in a
liomo-made apparatus, constucted out of the leather of some
ancient breechin. Hi. moutli was open as far as it could ;
bis lips curled up in rage-a sort of terrible grin ; is tcetli
gleaming ; ready, from out the darkness; tho strap acrosa
'Lis -61.h te--eas-a bowtring; b is whoie-trae stiff.wit

Fie looked down at bis victim appeased, asbamed and
amszed ; snufled him ail over, stared at him, and taking a
sudden thouglit, turned round and tretted off. Bob took the
dead dog up, and said, IlJohn, we'll bury hina after tea."
siYes," raid 1, and was off after the mastiff. Fie made up
the cowgate at a rapid swing; lie had forgotten some en-
gagement. He turned up the Candiemaker Row, and
stepped a. tlie llarrow Inn.'

There was a carrier's cart ready to start, and a keen, thin,
impatient, black-a-vised littie man, bis hand at bis gray
horse's head, looking about angrily for something. IlRab,
ye thief 1"' said lie, aiming a kick at my great friend, wlio
drew cringing up, and avoiding the heavy sboe witli more
sgility thau dignity, and watching bis master's eye, slunk
dismayed under the cart-hus cars down, and as mucli as lie
liad of tail down too.

What a man this must be-thouglit I-to whomn my tre-
mendous bero turns tail I The carrier saw the muzzle hang.
ing, cut and useles., from bis neck, and I eagerly told liii
the story whicli Bob and I alwstys thouglit, and stiil think,
I-onien, or King David, or Sir Walter, alone were worthy to
rebearse. The severe littie man was mitigated, and con-
descended to say, IlRab, nma man, puir Rabbie"-where-
upon the stunip of a tail rose up, tlie cars were cocked, the
eyes filled, and were comforted ; the two friends were re-
conciled. IlHuppî1" and a stroke of the whip were given
to J ess; and off went the tliree.

Bob and I buried the Game Chicken that niglit (we bad
flot mucli of a ton) in the back-green of bis bouse in Mel-
ville street, No. 17, witli considerable gravity and silence;
and being at the time un the Iliad, and, like ail boys, Tro-
jans, we called liii Hector of course.

Six years bave passed-a long time for a boy and a dog:
Bob Ainslie is off to the wars; I am a medical student, and
clerk at Minto House Hospital.

Rab I saw almost every week, on the Wednesday ; and
we bad muni pleasant intimacy. I found thie way to bis
beart by frequent scratching of bis huge head, and an oc-
casionai bone. When I did not notice bim be would *plant
bumscîf straiglit before me, and stand wagging that bud of a
tail, and looking up, witb bis liead a little to the one side.
His master I occasionally saw; lie used to cali me IlMaister
John," but was laconic as any Spartan.

One fine October afternoon, I was leaving the hospital,
when I saw the large gatc open, and in waiked Rab, witb
tliat great and easy -saunter of bis. Fie looked as if taking
general. possession of tic place; like the Duke of Welling-
ton cntering a subdued city, satiated with victory and peace.
After hi came Jess, now white fromn age, witb ber cart;
and in it a woman, carefully wrapped up-tbe carrier lead-
ing the liorse anxiousîy, and looking back. When lie saw
me, James (for bis namne was James Noble) made a curt and
grotesque " boo," and said, IlMaister John, this is the mis-
tress; sbe's got a trouble in lier breest-some kind o' an in-
corne we're thinkin'."

B, this tume I saw the woman's face ; sbe was sitting on
a sack filled with straw, ber iusband's plaid round lier, and
bis big-coat, wlth its large white metai buttons, over lier
feet.

I neyer saw a more unforgetable face-pale, serious,
loety,* delicate, sweet, withont being at ail what we call
fine. She looked sixty, and liad on a mutcb, white as snow,
vitli its black rilibosi; ber silvery, smootb hair setting off ber
dark-gray eyes-eyes sucli as one secs only twice or thrice
in a lifetime, full of sufféring, full also of the overcoming of
it: lier' eyebrows black and delicate, and ber mouth firm,
patient, and contented, which few mouths ever are.

As I bave said, I neyer saw a more beauttful countenance,
or a more subdued or settled quiet. "Allie," said James,
Ilthis i. Maisten John, the young doctor ; Rab'. freend, ye
ken. We often speak aboot yeu, doctor." Shc smiled,
and made a movement, but said nothing ; and prepared to
corne dewn, putting lier plaid aside and rising. Had Solo-
mon, in all bis glory, been handing down the Qucen of
Sheba at bis palace gate, lie could not bave donc it more
daintly, more tenderly, more like a gentleman, tban did
James the Howgate carrier, wben lie htted down Allie, bis
wife.

Thc contrait cf bis umal], swartiy, weather-beaten, keen,
worldly face to liera-pale, subdued, and beautiful-was
seîetbing wonderful. Rab looked on concerned and puz.
zled, but ready fer anytbing that miglit turn up-were ut te
strangle the nurse, thc porter, or even me. Allie and lie
seeîed great friends.

61As 1 was sayin', slie's got a kind o' trouble in ber breest,
doctor ; wull ye tak' a look at it ?" We walked into the
consulting-nooî, aIl four; Rab grini and nomic, willing to
be happy and confidential if cause sliould be sliown, willing
aise te be the reverse on tic ramne terîs. Allie sat down,
undid lier open gewn and ber iawn bandkerchief round ber
neck, and witbout a word, sliewed me ber rigbt breast. I
leoked at it and examined it carefully, she and James
watching me, and Rab eyeing ail three. What could I say?
There it wai that iad once been go soft, go abapely, so white,
se gracieus and bountiful, go «"full of aIl blessed conditions"
-bard ai a atone, a centre of lierrid pain, making that pale
face, with its gray, lucid, neasonabie eyes, and its swect ne-
solvod meutb, express tic full measune of suffening overceme.
Wliy was that gentie, modeat, swect woman, clean and love-
able, condemned by God te bear sunli a burden?

I got lien away te bcd. IlMay Rab and me abide?"
r.Ad ames. ilYou may;- and Rab, if lie will behave him-

2b2

cf fields cf battie ail over it ; one oye eut, one car cropped
as close as was Archishop Leigiton's father's; the remain-
ing eye had the power cf two ; and above it, and in constant
communication with it, was a tattencd nag of an car, which
was forever unfurling itself, like an old flag; and tben that
bud cf a tail, about one inch long, if it nould in any sense bo
said to be long being as broad as long-the mobility, tic In-
stantaneousness of that bud wene vcry funny and surprising,
and its expressive twinklings and winkings, tic intercom-
munications betwccn the oye, tic car, and it, wceecf the
oddest and swiftest.

Rab had tic dignity and simplicity cf great ie ; andliav-
igfeuglit bis way aIl along tic road te absoluto suprcmacy,

ho was as mighty in bis own lino ai Julius Coesr or the
Duke cf Welington, and iad tic gravity't'cf ail great
fighters.

You must have often observed tic likeneas of certain mon
te certain animais, and cf certain doga te men. New, I
nover looked at Rab without thinl4pg cf the great Baptiat
preacier, Andrew Fuller.+"'Tic ramne large, ieavy, man-
acing, combative,. sombre, honest countenance, tic saine
deep inevitable oye, the saine look,-as cf thunder aslccp,
but ready-neithcr a dog nor a ian to bo tnifled witi.

Next day, îy master, tic surgeon, examined Allie.
There was no doubtit t muât kil ber, and soon. It could b.
removed-it mugit nover nturn-it would give lier speedy
relief-she siould have iL donc. Sic curtsied, loeked at
James, and said, IlWien? " IlTo-morrow," said tic kind
surgeon-a man cf few words. Sic and James and Rab
and I retired. I noticed tiat ho and sic speke a little, but
sho seemcd te anticipate everything in ecd othen. The
following day at noon, tic students came in, iurrying up tic
great stair. At the finst landing.place, on a smali well-'
known black board, was a bit ef papen fastened by wafons
and many romains cf eid wafers beside it. On tic paper
were tic words,-" An eperation te-day. J. B., Cek

Up ran the youtis, cager te secure good places ; in tliey
crowded, full cf intenest and talk. " Wbat'. tic case?
Whici side i. it? "

Don't think tici hbeartîcas; tiey are neitier botter non
werse tian you or I ; tbey get over their professional ion-
nors, and inte thii proper work ; and in ticm itpy-asu an
emotion, ending in itself or at best in tears and a long dnaw-
breati, lessens, wbile pity as a motive, is quickened, and
gains power and purpose. iLt i. well for poon human nature
that it is se.

(7o 6e costnsed.)

7,HE CLERICA L PA R T YIN TH.E GERMAN PA R-
LIA MENT.

Thene have noie up for solution during tic bief life cf the
Diet many grave and momentous probiems, and tic gilded
roof of tic great bail liai olten tbrobbed and siaken under
tic violence of debate. Tic meat recent of tic great coi.
bats was tiat betweon froc trade and protection. Its angry
ecioca have net yet wholly ceased te, reseund. But tic
carlicît, tic fiercest, and the bleedieat was one wiici. was
only renewcd, not begun, whicli tic biatorical rentier wil
casiîy trace back te the Middle Ages-the groat national
duel between Kaiser and Pope, betwecn Ghubeiline and
Guelphi, botwecn tie just cdaims cf the State and thc arro-
gant pretensions cf tic Chui ci.

This srruggle, resumed ton or fifteen years ago, in fonm
the sainie, thougi unden conditions difféent, unitcd tic
Catiolin Deputies i tie parliaientany Centre. But it
did more than tiat. Besides a party, it created tic leaders
of a party, and leaders who fer eloquenco, audacity, adroit-
ness, arc the peens of arsy men in tic House. Tic finit cf
these, far abeve ail rivais, i. Windthorst. Funy in size,
almost defo'med, ugiy as Socrates, lie ia an antagoniat
befone wbose wit sho beldest Deputies tremble, and under
wihosc assaults even the great ChancelIer bics ubs ceolnes
and self-nommand. As a tantinian, lie is unaurpaiicd.
Starting as tic chief of a amaîl and proscribcd facnîe. lie
liai built it up te be tic moît numercus party in tic House,
and, holding tic balance cf power, weilda t witli a akili.
whicb O'Connell made fanious in tic Hàuse cf Cernions.
But lie is sonietliing besides a mere wit or parliamentary
atilete. Short, crisp, pungent retonta are indeed bis chiot
ams cf controversy ; but lie is aise, a pelitinian cf culture
and real statesmanliko. abiluîy, and cas> discusi public
topins from an elevated intellectual plane. That is suc-
cess in aetious meilioda and sustaine.d efforts lias been lest
frequently demonstrated may net even b. a fant cf hi. ewD
prelerenne, thougi tic habit cf lis mmmd suggests uni an
inference. It may be-and the supposition is easonable-
that tic nature cf bis taik, on at leait lis. views cf it, lias
imposed aniother policy upon iii as a tantical ne'cssity;
for, cut off as lie is by the chanacter and the relations of biti
party froî an active ahane in creative legsiation, lie i.
practinally confined to tic work cf citicisi, cf mere nega-
tivo opposition ; and tuis, cf course, is beat perfonmed, not
by sustained and elaborate strategy, but by .udden changes,
by brisk and audXcieus dasies, in cvcny part cf tic field.
Hence, thougli ie nakes fcw pcnioda humacif, ho effcctually
prunes those cf bis enemies, net exluding Bismarck bisa'
self. If lie makes a parliamontary bargain witli the govorfl
ment on another party, lie exacts and receives the equivalest
un advance. But lie seidomn entons into sucli transactions,
for, as lic himacîf once raid, lie bas "ne wish te bo duped."
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aknoivinq ' wiolcle ln bis eye. Ilmust rise ver>' eaily in the
xnorniog iai wlamch BIJsnssck louked looiish, andth filoute
loired with ai îrv.ng isugliter. WVindthorst as a lianover-

,an, amI up to t866 %wam a !aiihtal and truited counsciior of
ind Ring (jeorge. A kaidiy, enteriaanng uid gentleman,

'le as cultivaied on many sides , and on tlic occasions of the
.Douti exhibition of the Academny finds tinme to write dis-
ctirnnatang and elegant ait ceita1ueç for the journais of the
clIîtal.-llERBEiKT TI'tJTLE, in Ilarp<r's Maugasitne ler
éetbuary.

GEORGIE ;V. CAIlLA.

l'le South. as well as the wh,,le nation, ma>' weil bc
pîuoud of the above-oamed emanent literar>' gentleman who
1. îîow dciivering a course of lectures a' the John Hopkins
L'nivermit>' in ibis cil>'. Mr Cabie as 38 Yeats of age, and
vças hao in New Ortean%. and lias spent bis flfe there. li:
fakher ws of a colonial Virginia famaiy, and bas another a
New Englasid Pua itan.

Owing to his fathersdeath, and tlic îaduced circumstances
tisai poyerty brings, the subiect of this sketch was taken
irum schooi t0 engage an manuai labour ai tbe age of four-
tce. At naineteena he volunteered an the Confederate Army,
alid ai the close a! the vrar returned penniless tu his hume,
al began lite as an erraad.bay an a store.

lias firsi literar>' work was donc on the New Orleans
Î4. ayune over the noki de plume I Diop Shut."

Ici taktîng a place on the staff ut flie J¼.ayne. young r
,Lble stipulated that he shouid flot be îequired 10 write
~teatrical notices, ..s hie wus moraîlly opposed to attendîog
the theatre. An urgent occasion came, however. when hae
was instiucted to laate chargea ofihe theattical column of the
piper. This bie deciioed t0 do. and as a consequence bast
Lis SItuation. Thea be became an accounitant, and corres-
ponding clerk in a large cotlon firm. This position ha te-
îujned until tour years ego. finding in conneetion with bis
duties; time to ar-coinpiish mach of the liierar>' work wbîch
has givra hios faine and pecuniar>' prosparity.

la IlOld Cteole Days," *'The Grandissimes," and bis
lfiiîorv o! New Orleans," hie bas shown a lamîilurity with

--rcolr French and negio, speech, habits, customs, manners
and -haracteristics which gîve hin the first place as an auth-
vfl!y an ail matters reiating to the cari>' histor>' and pol
.f Louisiana. Mr. Cable's wntings have beneaîhther
turmorous, dramnantc and pathetie surface. a gret purpose
which aims ai the moral. intellectual and social elevations ot
the degraded classes with which 1- deals. He bas risen
above the prejudices of birtb, and of the commuait>' in

srcbe dweils to an extent. that justifies the ioliowing
statement ot a friend concerning bîm : IlWhat ha hopes ta
accomplisb u the amelioration oftbe coloured race in ever>
possible way. To thîs end he would incite tbem ta greaier
a.abition, extend to them îbrough the State ever>' educa-
anonal advantage, afford thent opportunities for a fuiler
religions instruction, give tbem a more exs.hed idea of the
sancîity of the marrnage relation, and so widen their sphese
uf z:îian tbat the>' may become usetul, antaligent and cou-
ttuied mrmbers o! the commuz!ity."

Mc. Cable as a Preshytersan, and an officer in the Pryn-
tatta Street Pcesbyterian Church, New Orleans.

SAMUEL DE C/Hi MPLAIN.

After ail, fiare is no eacthly immortalit>' more secure
than to have stamped onc's namie un the map, and ihat o!
Chamnplain will bc torever associated with the beauîtia
lake uhicha be first deserîbed, and to wbhicb the Fcench
missîonres vainiy attempied to attscla another Damne.
iLhampiain wss a Fcenchman o! good famîly, sibo ad
served an the army>, and bad, indeed, been front bis cbîld-
boud familiar with scenes o! war, because be badi dweiî
naa the facilias city ut RochelUe, the ver> bot-hed of the
%.val strile between Carbolici and Huguenots. Mcch curi-
osîty existîng an France in regard Io the great successes ci
,Sp2in sa Amterica, be obtatard naval employment in the
Sia1nisis service, and visited, as commander ot a ship, the
spanish-Ametican colonies. This vras an 1599, and ha
irroit a report on the condition of ail theue regionr--a
cepoct probably fuller titan anything cise existing at that
time, iriasrnuch as; the SpantardIs mysematicilly concealed
lthe dcisils of iheiý colonial weaiah. Utie dîd the>' know
that tbey had ir' the humble French captaîn of the Saira
juiin't, an untiiR ang oberver, who wouid reveal ta the
acute mind of Henary the Foucih o! France many of the
smcis ut Spanisb domination, aiad would also disgssst the
Irench mind wiîh pîctures of the fanatici,m o! theair rivais.
ln bis report bie denounced the creLtîy of the Spartiards,
descrabed the way in vahach the>' converted the Indisas by
ihe Inquisition, and made draitings o! the burnîngs o!
heretics b>' î,rests. lits observations on aIl commercial
mzatera wera ut tia greatest value, and lie %a-% the (tnt, or
un: of the farît, ta sugget a ahip-canal acrosa the astbmus
.1 I anama. Fullo these vîvîd impressions ut Spanîsh
emire, hie turned bas attention toirard the noribern part ot

' De uitnerit, an reganrs unst0ed b>' the Spansards, Vassi-
icg ibem first in z603, under Pont-Grave, and then in mev.n
sa.ecsîve voyages.. lits narratives are minate. cacetul and
,Zrap,c ; hc explocid river atter river vvîth the Indisant,
cating and aleeping wath tbem, and recocing labariousl>'

Iheî maueihbt. is ta bis descriptioni, hayand any
ailiers, that we must look for taibul pictures a! the Indian
absolutel>' unaffected by contact viîh wirbte men, and bis
%oyages. mvhich have la-talv heen transiatedi b Dr. C. P.
'.a, andl pubtrshed b>' the P'rince bocty.> with annotatins
a,y 1r. ,.%Izncttr, have a value aimait unique.-T. W.

li(ttiOin iarpcr' Meapusefer Marrà.

7.11E MtU.SICIAN A/ID TU'E DYIZNG CîjzÏ,j.
ie dack anagal ci da; rs th outside tha musl.

c a à doo., for ille Annta, Mbaestro Nardiîa.ta cbîld, iras
.sP..ng away , no mears, no prayers could avail, Dot aven
car1ssimx's bird>' voice.

%-arsîsma s voice iras bushad now , the maesttro lied no
heart to tzka up bis deaui>' laved violin tand play' ta soathe

T r
bis sorrow, as hae bad donc min>' yaars ego, wban bis irife
died and lil this littileaie behind.

Hecaven badl Cive themn the divine glut ot genius and had
biddeo hlm caii aloud to the world. So Catisaima and hae
bad played together tbrough sicknassand sorrow and success,
and through ai the cbangiog scentes of lIde tbay bâad been
falîblul friends.

Thcy bad just coma back troai the crowded bal; the
people said ahat ne% et before had the maestro played su
beautitul' and that neyer befoe lied flie violan'm voice
îuunded so mourngui and patberti.

Weil., you are, the>' did Dot know the reason ; but wc du,
for both were thtrsking a! the litîle dying ri, and bow
coutil thear thoughts be anytbiog but sorrowfi, or the Out-
ward expression o! those tbc,ugbts bc anythaog but moura-
fuii

The ftber was weeping b>' his cbiid's bedside. U.ut site
raid. IlDu not weep ; sing to ose-sang me tu sleep, for 1
amn so weary, dear father, and the evening has been mu long
witbout thec."

Then hc rose and piayed liber, and the ciosed ber eycs
and lîstened happai> to Carisima's volce. It sang a song
%vithout words-the music alonc told the tale--o! a pure
Young fle, too pure for earîh, and theretoce 10 be taken
away to that fair land where onl>' tbe good and pure and
truc dwvell. Yet it was bard to leave the esat, harder stali
to leave the dear ones bachand! andt ta know that tbe>' would
be desolate ; and becre the violan's voace sobbed and trembied
as af (rom aurroir, and the rneiody became aadder and
moiter, as if desci bang tht ver>' partang wbich iras s000 10
taike place, then the langering notes died away and the
maestro'& band was staff.

Is lhaat aIl ?"I murmurcd the ciid; "oh, pilay again 1"
Once more bc ratied bis how on bigla, and the air re-

souaded with a psalns o! traumpt-Ibe samne melody, but no
longer soi t or sad, for the gales o! the fair land were opened
ide, and umid this jubilant aIrsain the cbiid bas passed away

wits the angel o! death.-Belgrazia.

GROWING OLD.

Soti>, O softl>', the yaars bave sirept b>' that,
Touching ie iigbtiy witb tenderest cure ;

Sorroir and death they bave offert brougbî nigh Ihe,
Yeî the>' have left thee but aut>' t0 wear.

Grnwaang old gruce! ully,
Gracefuily tair.

Far (roms the etas that are Iasbing lise occan,
Nearer aah day ta the plesant Home iight;

Far (romn tbe iraves that are big watts commotion,
Undet foul sai, and the barbotai in sight:

Growing old cheenfuil>',
Chaiful azsd bright.

Past il the winds ltat avre adverse and chiUling,
Paut ail the islaods that lured thac t0 test,

Past ail the curresits that Iured thec, unwiliing,
Far tram thy course 10 the Land o! the BIeti:

Gcowing old peacefuUly,
Peacetul and blest.

Neyer 3 feeling of cnvy nor sorroir
When tie brigbt faces o! chidren are sean;

Neyer a- year frot the yourig wouldst thon borrair-
Tbou dost remamber whut laeth betireen:

Gs'awing aid illingi>'.
Thankful, serene.

Rich an axperience that angels maght covet,
Ricb an a faith tbat bas grown with Ihy yeurs,

Racb in a love that greir frnira and abnve it,
boothing lb>' sorroirs and husbing ths> Icarse

Growing old wealthuly,
Loving and da,x.

Hearts ai the Sound o! lb>' camîng are lightenad,
Ready and svilling iby hand t0 relieve ;

Many a face aI lb>' kind word bas brightened-
If is more biessed to give than receive ;

Growanig ol d baýppil>',
Cea.ssag 10 griave.

Eyes that grordia to the earth and its glor>'
Have a sireet recompense youth cannot know;

Ears that grow duli 10 the world and is stor>'
Drink In the longs; that frot ParadLîse flow .

Growing old gractousi>',
Parer than annw.

W& are more frequenil>' disappointad in relation 10 irbai
mzsupposad t0 bc clear, plain, sudden, surprising and ver>'

jayfui conversions titan we are in relation to ibose which are
less promwang at tirai.

(IlENsAi LON'SrREET recentl>' vsaated the baifla fids
atouDd Chalanooza. At ana point on Missionry> Ridge
hae dtsmaoanted, ireni 10 an aid tree and puliang off a piece
o! baik dram forth a kni!a biade wbîch ha lad taiTc during
the progress of lte battle an 1863.

MR. GEaOGI MUNRO, of Newr Yack, irbo ha.s already
givea a large amauint o! mont>' ta Dalhousie College, Hala-
fax., bas jmat cndawad a prafeasorsip ai lair and jurispru-
dence for ltai institution, tha salar> ta ha S$2aaS a yeax.
PrOtessor Weldora, ai Sa.cville, N.B., is spoken af as
likal>' ta accupy the position.

RUSa»CN Sa's; trul>': «'WC unI oa mari ta ha alirsys
ihanksng, and =rother ta ha ahwpays working, and ire call ane
a gentlemn= and the other an aperator ; svherass, the wark-
man ongitt Ollen ta bc tbinking and the tinitat often ta, ba
wolking, arzd bath skossld ha gentlemen ln lte haut sense.
Tha mass o! social' la =ade up af matt-id tbînkers and mis-
crabie workers. I his ani>' b> labour ltai lisouht can ha
made baalihy, and oxil> b>' tiougit that labour can bhamade
happy, anf lise tira cannai ha saparted with impanît>'."

IIl ITiIIH AND jORRIGN -S~TEMS,
AN autopi>' sbows fiait Umance (Jaitschakofi was tnt

poiaonedl.
M. 'lIiltAti, France', ncw Finance Minister, vaes once a

woîking jeweiler.
LOn»i llotl.tiTou. has Conte to Cannes, o] will not re-

tuai 10 England tati the end o! A1aril.
Fr is -tated thathie Blriish Goveromant never pîroposed

t0 appoint a resident azt he Vatican.
Ok the bishops of!te Chuich o! Engiand three are oser

eigiaîy and naine uvtr set ,nty Years ot age.
SLkkSARY CtaAaLLsi a prepararag ta senad ho expeda-

tions la the Arctie regions tbis summer.
I1 fait Juyai Palace at Munich was entered Sonda>' naght

b>' rubbers, wlao got several thusand mrarkcs.
Tlai Y Oxford Univecaity' authocittes conteraplatas abolisi-

ang the comîtuisor>' wcatang of gowns in the îrects.
TritE total number o! persoos arrested in ^ndalusia for

comîaiity an the Anarchisi niovement as twelve hadred.
Tant Lord Mlayor ai London bas issued an appeal for

subscriptions ta relieve flie distress in the western alands o!
Scotland.

BibUui' Si M 1bON bas been surd to recnver $5.000 bor.
ra'aed tive yaa agu fur the purpuse o! aiding a cburch ai
Kensington.

1iYitE Ilvé ris% s lit vii vasît Ameca Dcxi aummer, se-
comîianaed b>' bis wife, and wîll delaver lectures an sonne of
the large caties.

T ait Rev. John F. McLaren, D. D., !3tber-in-law ai Dr.
A. A. lBadge. died lasi week at the age o! r.aght>', at lthe
latter', readence.

A SETr of papier irbeels under a truck af an engine af the
Centrai Vermont Raairoud bas been in use tirelire years, and
are mtlii apparent>' sound.

BISIIOaP CANI I'BIi.L, of the African Methodist Churcit,
irai shzmefuily assaultcd and draven off a traits beicatasa ha
woutj not ride an the smoking-car o! a Souberin railrouad.

KAi. M,%Ax, the notcdl Germain Socialtat leader, died at
Regent's Park, London, Mfarch s5ih. A meeting iras held
ai the Cooper Union, New Yack, an -inour o! bis memor>'.

Tit Rev. Dr. Ormîston lectured lait week an the Taber-
nacle Church, Philadelpitia, on Piesbyterianln in the Do-
minion of Caaada. b>' invitation o! the Presbytarian Hitston-
cal Society'.

GovFR-,oa CLEVLANî> pardonedl a man out o! Auburn
State P>rison, on the express condition tbatbeshouidabstain
f rom the use of ail intoxicattng laquors for fiva >'ears front
the date o! the pardon.

Tain Egyptian irar casts England about $17.500.000.
iîthout rcckoning the expensa o! bringîng troops from
Indîs, svbîch increases the amouni b>' about $5.Soo,oSo, mar-
in ail about $23,oooaoo.

TIar compendaumt of tht census, recent>' issued b>' tha
United States Censfis Bureau, shows fiait thece ara 8,567
manutacturing estabhiabments in Philadelphia, annual pro-
ducîs valued aI $32u,341,935.

Tatit wbipping-post for iafe-aters is ta ha set up in Ili-
nois. Tht lair nol oeil>' provides ahat an>' busbxnd zibo
assults bis %%-te shall ha wbippcd upon the banc back, but
that bc shail psy ail costa ai the pcosecution.

A i'RESaDINt. eider Of the Mormon Chunet as ai Chaila-
1ocoga, Tenu., airanging for the emîgration o! converts ta
Uw&. There are noir ninety'missionaries anitia South, Sud
bie raya -lhe ar.nuai nunahar o! convertis S700.

Rai. DR. S. F. Sa wus ro ivrote IlMy Country', 'Ti%
o! Thee,' bas returnrd to Chicago tram a long tour thnough
Europe, the East Iniie and Burmali. He imrote the hynn
while hae ias ai Haîvurd Collage tua>' yezars ugo.

Tata artists of ail nations are invied ta campete in fur-
niîhtng desîgas for a national monument, ta ha erected ait
Rome an honour of Victor Emmanuel IL The successful
compatator miii receire a prise o! 50,00o frances.

Tuez tinie during which the solemnazation ai nxarniaga in
Erugland as legal beang ai prescrnt betwcen eight in the
mocnirag and Doorn, a bill bas becen introduced in Parliament
proposîng ta extend the lime till six in the evening.

ITr la nom repotted abat Prince fi3smark wli not saienit a
bill for tht revamion o! the Ma>' lavis ta the Prussian Legis.
latuce. This undacates ibat hae bus no hope a: prcsent of
airiving ai a mu>' of living pheasantly weith the Vatican.

Tars Capuchin order of monits intend tu huild a college
an Detroit for the purposc o! educatîng Young men for the
prsesthood. Tht kaeaiquarter; ai the order arc ut present in
M1 ilwaukee. but arc tu tie hereatter establiLsed an Dertroit.

Tatat London " Medicai Press, 'irn referriag ta a serions
fallang afl an tbe revpnue front aatoxacating drinks, States
thal since October, &&SSo. one mallioan peoipic in EragLr.d
have put on thc blue litbban, and 5b4,0oo hava Sagxed the
pW£dc.

A LAeî.Et numbcr ai mchanis and bunkers in Newr Yoii
bave begun a movernent for the crection of a memorsi to
lion. W. E. Dodge. This tas ntended ta ha a simple bronze
statute math a granite pedesta plucid :n sonne prominent
part ai the Cilty.

Tirs children o! Charles Kingley' scent ta bave inbariited
a portion ut Ieast -if their fa1zher's literai> ifI. Tira daugit-
tans are alread>' contributing: ta an Antrican magazine ; ad
ibis mounta their brother Maurice mukes bts début in IlBlack-
wood" wt a Mexicun star>' entitled IlPuerto de Medin."~

MRc. KENNAîco qsaestiaaedi the Govarnment in tht British
House of Commons as ta irbat steps hava heem taeen ta ne-
cavert the surplus oi the - Alabama"- Award.. Tias ay-
the Itadcpe:sdext.* impirs flint Iberte as a surplus, and
Ibis aMpltCatiao is correct, ufti ail legatimute Clammana &re
paîd. Tht propaz thing for tte United States Io da u ta
returis ibis surplus le Great Bratain, and n01 gave if airy> ta
lisait ibo have no dlaim; toi a?"
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tINIoTnRI ANlî-D iHURcHRI.
Tais Presbyîerians of 1 rance Aurtbur's Landing are

arranging for the erection af a church there.
KaN;slaON and Cobourg i>resbytcries proposed tht

Rtv. Kcnnetb McLennan for tht Maderatorshipof the
Assembly.

Tatz Rev. John Hagg, ai Charlts Street Church,
Toronto, it is gratifying ta Iearn, i3 recovering from
protracred llncss.

TuîE Rev. Praiessor McLaren vias nominated for
tht Assembiy Maderatorship by tht Preshyteries a!
Ottawa and Barrit.

TaiE Presbytery of Bruce ai its last meeting nom-
inated tht Rev. John Scott as Moderator of next
General Assembly.

THE Rev. David Mitî el, Belleville, was suddenly
prostrated by a severe aîîack of *llness, from which,
wve are gladi ta Itarn, he is now recovcring.

THE Rev. Mr. Campbell and Mrs. Campbell, Thorn-
bill, were made tht recapients lately of twa handsome
easy chairs and a congraru!atory address froi tht
congre galion.

1I4 addition ta those Presbytenes reported last
week, tht follîawing have nominated the Rev. John
M. King, D.D., as Moderator of tht Assembly
Chatham, Hamilton, and Paris.

ST. ANDREV' CHLRCH, New Westminster, bas
increased tht Rev. Mr. Jamîesan's salary by $:oo for
ibis year, and'hopes ta reacb almost, if not altogerber,
tht seif-supporting point after thîs year.

li is tarnestly requested that sessions in Toronto
Prtshytery who have not sent in answers to questions
an stare o! religion wauld do sa as sona as passable.
They should be addressed ta Rev. RL D . Fraser,
C.aude, P.O.

FAniER CHNQYis meteting witb great encour-
agement and success in bis lecturing tour in Great
Britain. His meetings are crowded, and great interest
bas been awakentd viherever be bas goîte. His efforts
have for tht most part as yet been confined ta London
and its neighbourbood.

ON Friday last, 16th, an interesting social meeting
was beld at tht bouse o! Win. W. Tbarntan, sr.,
Mayfield t1 irst Chinguacousyl, vihen Mr. R. Duns-
mare, wha bas for tht paai forty-five )cars been tht
precentor for tht congrega,îon, vias made tht recipi-
tnt af an address, accompanied by a substantal and
elegant family Bible and a comfortable arin Lbair
Mn. Dunsmare leaves ibis week for Eldenslie.

THiE annual meetings ai First and Second Chingua-
cousy <-Mayfleld and Claude) vitre recertly held. i
was reparted that the drýbt on tht new manse is ex-
rînguisbed. Tht sum cf $35&76 was set apart for tht
varîcus scbemes cf tht Church, etc., o! which $57.7b
vitre contaibuted by the Sabbath schools and Bible
classes. It vins agreed that an addition of $100 be
made ta tht annual stipend a! tht minister, Rev. R.
D. Fraser.

1, cannection with tht meeting a! tht Synod cf
Hamilton and London ar St. Thomas, on tht 9,h
April, the Rev. Mungo Fraser bas issued a card re-
questing members ta notiy hini ai once, whethur they
will attend or nal, se that satisfactory arrangements
niay be made far their comfortable receprian and ta-
tertainient in tht yaungest city o! Ontario. Memnbers
wIli bc conductd ta their respective destinations on
arriving ai Knox Church.

THEn remains of tht late Mr. James Court weeý
broughr tn Moatreal for burial. Ht vrns held in tht
bîghest esteem by bis fellavi-citizens. MlNany o! tht
Icading business and professional men and a large
caricaurse joined in tht last tribute a! respect. Tht
Rev. Mr. McKay, Crtscent Street Church, cf which
MIr. Court vins ont of tht aidest members, and Prin-
cipal MacVîcar took part in tht funtral services.
Tht hast named gentleman gave a truthful and feeling
estimait: cf -he sterling and consistent charactenîstics
o! Mn. Court's viell spent and exemnplary life. Men
posscssed of excellencies lik-t bis are ail tac few imn
these times

THEn annual meeting af tht raembers ai tht Fîrst
Presbyterian Church, Brockville, vins held lately, Col.
wVy1at in t chair. Th: Rev. Mr. Burnfield, tht
pastor. apened tht proceedings wiuh prayer. Tht
=eport o! the year's praccedings, whucb hadi been
printed and distributed, n'as read and adapted. Tht

finances showed a smnall amounit in exccss of last
ycar's incarne. The total receipts fromn ail sources,
flot including the Building Fund, wcre $4,2.0o.5o The
expenditure was $486.57 less. a balance ta this amaunt
being in hand, wtth accounts ta pay af about hall that
sum. The finances are therefore considered in a
bealthy state. The variaus afficers were then
appoined,lwhen the meeting was daosed by the cus-
tomary votes of thanks and prayer.

17 1 .11 r members af the WVallacetawn congregatian
(from bath Wallacetown and I)uttan) repaired ta the
manse and took bath the pastor and bis wife hy sur-
prise. A cammittet af those who carne took posses-
sion of the bouse and furnished a sumptuous tea for
ail present. Alter this was aver a mast cordial ad-
drcss was read ta the pastar, setting forth the bigh
estimation in which bis ministry was beld by the
people ; at the samne time be was prcsented with a
well filIcd purse. The Dutton section presented the
pastor's wîfe with an address and a similar purse.
Mr. Stewart replied thankirig those prescrnt for giving
such tangib!e tokens of their kindness, at the samne
time stating that it ivas only ane out of many acts of
sincere friendsbîp and attachment received at tht
manse during the past three years.

THE: annual congregational meeting af St. Andrew's
Churcb, Gananoque, wvas held recently. The trea.
surer's report sbawed the finances ta be in a very
satisfactory condition. The amount paid in reduction
of churcb debt dur;ng the )ear was $7,-6, leaving a
balance Of Si1.300 which is covered by a subscriptin
list completed last year. For the scbernes there is an
increase over former years. Tht aiount raised under
thîs head. încluding Sahhath scbool contribution ta
l'ointe aux-Trembles, $25 raised hy the Woman's For-
eign Mi5sionary Society, and the amount paid on the
Queen's Callege Endowment Fund, was aitogether
$422S. Stipend and aither .iccounts carne to Si ,2 o, mak-
ing the total contributions for ail purposes $2,413. The
mcmbersbip increased during tht year hy ren. At
the congregational meeting it was unanimausly te-
solv-eciI t aise the pabtor's stipend Sz0o Later on a
tea meeting was held, the abject of which was ta taise
money ta make somne needed improvenlents about tht
manse. Tht arnount realized ai this meeting was
about S..,.. Upon the whole this cangregation is in
a prosperous and hopeful condition.

PR&-Is'TERN' OF HANIILTON.-This Presbytery met
an the 2ocih anst. Twcnt)-thrce ministers and aine
eIders present. Thz Commissionerstonext Central As-
sembly were appointed m rinisters, by rotation, Messrs.
Croil, Thornson, LL.D., Abraham, Scouler ; by ballot,
Laing, Lyle, Fletcher, Laidlaw , eIders, R. MaQueen,
R Lawrie, WV. J. McCalla, J. Charlton, M.P., Geo.
Rutherford, A. i. bMcKezîti, D. McLellan, J. Har-
cour.. Dr. King was nominated for Moderator of
Assernbly. A call (rom jarir~s and Walpole t0 Rev.
Alex lHenderson, of Hyde Park, was reported, signed
by 1 17 communicants and tbirty-five adherents con-
curring, with £950 for stipend and manse. The Pres.
bytery decined ta sustain the cail an account ai the
evicdent want o! unanamîty among the people. Also a
caîl fromn the First congregation, St. Catharines, ta
Rev. J. H. Ratcliff, of Ancaster, signed by nincty-fi-.e
communicants and seventeen adhcrents cancurring,
with stipend cf Si, 2oo and manse, was sustained. The
Ancaster cangregation ta appea for their interests at
a specil meeting an Aprîl 9îh, ta bc held in Hamilton.
A petition fram St. Ann's and Smithville for argan-
ization as a charge separatc from Wellandpart was
considered, and the Wellandport cangregation are
cited ta appear for their intrest at the special meeting.
Tht overturt on or-dained missionary supply intro-
ducedi from tht Session of Dunnvillc was amended,
adapted and transmitted ta tht Synod cf Hamiîlton
and London. Messrs. Yeomans and Laidaw werc
appointed ta support it there. Also tht averturt by
Rev. S. Lyle anent Term Serice in the Eldership
was te .ivtd and transmitted. The resolutýions an
tht conference an the State af Religian was reparted
and adopted. Also the Report an the State of Rte.
ligion as ga-thertd fromn tht ans-ers ta the Assembly's
circular was given in by Dr. James. rnanks were
returned ta Dr. James, and the report was transmitted
ta tht Synod's Cornmittee. A letter published in the
"'Glasgawv Weekly Herald," which it was stated was
written by Rev. W. P. Wa]ker, and which contained
vexy exggoerattd state.eat&, was bi aught undcx notice
of the Presbytery. Alter full deiberatjor, itwa

agrced ta instruct tht Clcrk ta forward a capy af the
minutes adopted by tht Preshytery signed hy tht
Moderator ta the 1' Ierald,' witb a view ta cauniter.
acting tht imischief whicb might have bten dont by
the letter, andi ta require Mr. WValker ta give explana-
tions at next stated meeting of Presbytery. Pro-
visional arrangements were made for bcaring the trials
of studtnts for license. It was rcsolved ta apply for
four students for the summer; and ta sendi Rev. Mr.
Stewart ta Fart Erie for five wteks. Mr. Robertson,
ai Strabanc, tendered the resignation of bis charge,
and the congregation was cited ta appear at the May
meeting cf Presbytery. Mr. Scouler and Dr. Mc-
Donald were appointed an the Synad's Comnilttee af
Bills, etc.-nJinz LMiNG, Prer. Ckerk.

P>RESIIYTERY OF PETRBkoko'. -This Presbytery
met at Cobourg, an the 13th inst. There were pres.
ent twelve ministers and seven eIders. The Rev. D.
L. McCrae was appointtd Moderatar for the next six
montbs. Tht Rev. Kenneth McLcnnan, cf Charlotte.
town, P.E.L, was nominatcd as Moderatar of the neit
General Assembly. Delegates ta tht General Asserv-
bly were appaînted, viz, Messrs. Ross and McCrae
by rotation, and Messrs. Torrance, Duncan and Ben,
net by electian. Tht eIders chosen (by ballot) weze
Messrs W. H. Taylor, M.D., St. Paul's, Peterboro',
W. E. Raxburgh, 1Narwood, J. Russell, Coldsprings,
J. Henderson, Cobourg, and IV. Scott, First, Part
Hope. On motion of Mr. Blennett, the Presbytey adopt-
ed a scherne for tht visitation cf ail the cangregations
within tht bounds. Tht settled charges wtre divided
into six graups, with a vîew ta tht work beîng donc as
sptedily and with as lîttle incanvenience as possible.
Croup I. Cobourg, Coîborne, etc., Grafton, etc.;
Group II. Port Hope (Firsi), Baltimore, etc, Beth-
esda, etc. ; Croup Ill. Norwaod, Hastings, Percy,
etc., Keene, etc. ; Group IV. Mill Street, Part Hope,
Gaiden HîiD, ttc., Millhrook, etc. ; Croup V. St. An.
drew's, Peterhoro', Lakefield, etc., Warsaw, etc.;
Group VI. St. Paul's, Peterboro', Springville, Mount
Pleasant, etc. The following vitre tht regulations
adopîed : i st. That tht minîsters of eacb graup, with
thear representative eiders, canstitute tht cammitcee
for that group. 211d. That each committee be invested
wxth presbyterial powers. 3rd. That tht minister
who, as pastar of anly ont congregatiori, bc tht con-
vener of tht committec of whach be is a mnembe, and
presîde at tht meetings. 4~. That when tht visitation
as beang made in the canvener's awn cangregation,
the cominittet rnay appoint any other ministerial
member cf the samne cammittee ta take bis place as
president cf the meeting. 5. That after tht visitation
is held, the committet in each place shall frame a
minute expressive cf their views as ta tht statt af
matters in tht corigregation, as hrought aut by tht
ansiwers ta the questions asked, said minute ta beread
ta the congregatian on an early Zabbatb, with the
instructions that it be engrossed in tht session records.
6. That cammîttees be instructed ta hold their
meetings so as ta bc able ta report at the next ordin-
ary meeting cf Presbytery. Tht Haone Mission report
was read and considtertd. It was agretd that, in
tht event a! an ardained missionary flot being
found for Haliburton and Minden unitedly, Prtsby.
tery ask for a grant of $3.5o per Sabbath for eacb
field, for tht paymtnt cf twa students. Similar action
vias taken witb regard ta Clydesdae and Apsley.
Ail ses-sion records not recently examined were
ordered ta be prcduced at next meeting for examina-
tian. Messrs. Bel], Beattîe and Cltland were ap-
poanted a committet ta takec charge cf records, and ta
repart in refèetce ta session bocks that have not
been laid on tht table for attestation. Tht remit
irom tht assembly an tht board o! examination vas
approvedi cf in ail its clauses. Mr. Ewing was ap-
pointed ta maderate in a call ar Bobcaygeon and
Dunsfard, --a sean as tht people shaU requesr him ta
do so. Upan mot-on ai Mr. Cariichatl, Prtsbyrtry
agrcedl ta ask the Synod t0 overturL. the Gentra] Assem.
bly ta frame a deliverance requiring Presbyteries to
take steps ta settica minister in each charge which shall
ha,.e been vacant for an undue length ai tint. Pries-
bytcry met in the evening for conference on tht state
of religion. Interesting addresses vitre dei4vered by
Messrs. Torance, jamnieson, Carmichaei, and Caoke,
rainisters, and Mr. Russell, eider. Tht report cf the
commirtee on tht site o! religion vins adopttd, and
ardercd ta bc transmitted ta Syniod. Presbyterial
paviers vitre given ta the caramitrec on Sabbath
schools ta framne a report for presentation ta tht
Synad. The next meeting cf Presbyrery %=a ap-

1 poînicd ta bc held in Norviood, on tht last Tuesday
af Junec, a, 7' o'cdock in thc cvenag.-W.m. LzNN-m,
Phab.eec C4kk.
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BRITISH COL UMBIA.

DR. COCHRANE'S REPLY TO MR. JAMIESON.

MR. EDIToR,-The Rev. Mr. Jamieson of New
Westminister, has seen fit Ilto make some comoments"I
on the report of my visit to the churches in British
Columbia. In his opinion Ilit certains mistakes "-

"'it is a misleading report - its statemnents about
New Westminster have no proper basis to rest upon,"
and are Ilas ungenereus as they are unjust.»

The documents and information upon which my
report is based, are the property of thc Home Mission
Committee, and until I obtain liberty to make themn
Public, I forbear replying at length te Mr. Jamiesoui's
letter. Sbould this liberty be granted me, I shall
easily show that Ilconfiict of opinion and action on the
Part of individual ministers belonging to the rural
churches represented, bas hitherto miiitated against
Progress.» In preving my statement I need go no
further than make extracts from Mr. Jamiesen's own
iCtters to the Home Mission Committee, and letters
3ddressed by him to prominent gentlemen in Victoria
and elsewhere, and to letters sent me by Mr. Duunu,
of Lanéley, complaining bitterly of attacks made upon
hirn and other ministeriai bretbran, and referring to
jealousies, rivairies and quarrels of opposing churches.
Perhaps it may be necessary aise to reproduce letters
sent to the public press, showing a state of matters
that can but faintly be described as "'a conftict of
'?#nion and action. I My great difficulty in drawing
'IP the report was to avoid details, or ailude in the
mflst remote manner to estrangements and differences,
which, if made public, would have a most injurious
effect, not oniy upon our cause in British Columbia,
but upon religion at large.

As regards New Westminster, I adhere te every
Word I have printed in the report. My information is
based, flot simply upen the Assembly's statistics, but
the deliberate statements of office-bearers of St.
Andrew's Church, New Westminster.

In going te British Columbia my sole object was te'
obtain facts for the information of the Church in Can-
ada and the Church in Scotlaud : fot to prepare a
report that would please Mr. Jamnieson or any one
*0li.. Ifeel that in the main 1 have succeeded in ac-
Complishing a most difficuit task. The report (with
the recommendations of the Committee) was sent in
the middle bf October te ail the ministers and promin.
Ont office-bearers of the churches ini British Columbia,
as8 wefl as te Dr. Gray and the members of the Col-
Olial Committee in Scotland, and it is only on the
second day of February that Mr. Jamieson has found
ttie te point out "la few of its mistakes."

I greatly regret that Mr. Jamieson has seen fit te
Wite as he bas dene. There is ne ene more sensible
Of the work donc by him in former years in bebaîf
Of Our Church, when alone he laboured in a widely
Ocattered and destitute field, than I am. But this
'dOes net meet the question, which presses upon the
Home Mission Committee, that St. Andrew's Church,
Neur Westminster, with its -thirtY-eight members,
COfa us $1,200 per annum, making the stipend-wjth

teamount paid by the Church and the grant made
by the Penitentiary-$2,3oo and manse.

The. Rev. Daniel Gambie, of the San Francisco
SOninary, and recently missienary in Idaho, bas also,
it appears, after a seven montbs' residence in Victoria,

~tesPporary suppiy of Pandoma Street Church, given
hi$ opinion of the report. 0f his criticism I take ne
1i0tice, beyend expressing the. hope, that as ho in-
uft3e8 in years, ho urill write only of what he knows.

Ir' erder that your readers may have before theta
thO Portions of the report objected te, may I ask you
te Publish themn as a sequel te the communication.

WILLIAM COCHRANE.
.Brantford, MarckI;r7tk, 'r883.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The Rev. Robert jamieson uras appointed toBritish

Coubia neariy twenty-one years ago, by the CaaaPres.
by'terian Church. British Columbia was then sud for many

present state of the congregation) we Iearn that the member-
ship is thirty-eight, and that there has been littie or no in-
crease for some years past ; that the Sabbath school is at-
tended by thirty children and six teachers, and that in ad-
dition Çghe $80o paid Mr. Jamieson, the congregation con-
tributes to the principal schemes of the Church. Mr.
Jamieson has for somne time been in an infirmn state of health,
which has prevented him doing the amount of work of
former years, and which indeed is necessary, in a field which
ought to be able to support a niinister, with far less assist-
ance than that now given by the Committee. ($î,200.) In
proportion to the membership the church stands well, but
there seemu no good reason why in such a place there should
not be a mnuch larger congregation gathered in. Mr.
J amieson feels that hie needa a change, for a longer or shorter
period as the Committee may decide, in the hope of recruit-
ing his energies. The whole matter was talked over with
Mr. Jamieson, and afterwards with the office-bearers of the
church, without, however, ony definite conclusion being
arrived at, as to what was best for the minister and ail par-
ties concerned. Mr. Jamieson and his office-bearers at first
entertained the proposai of a six montbs furlough, but since
my returu to Ontario, this has been given up. Under date
September 5th, Mr. Jamieson writes : 1I decline now to
make application for the proposed furloughfor six montha'
mentioned in the Committee's address to you. Instead, I
have respectfuliy and earnestly to request the Committee to
aliow me to exchange in the spriug with fany minister who
may be sent out, so that I may take the work in Nicola
Valley and surrounding districts for six months. Such a
change, and residence in that climate, with the almost con-
stant travel required to overtake the work, will, 1 trust,
enable me to discharge my duties more efficiently in this
place for some time longer. 1 have aiso to request the
Committee to make the grant as liberal as possible for this
year at ieast, to give me time to make some disposai of my
family."

The present condition of Preshyterianism in the Province
is not cheering. Much good has doubtless been done, but
the resuits do not appear at ail in proportion to the moneys
expended in past years by the Church of Scotiand and the
Presbyterian Church in Canada. Nor is there much room
to hope for any change until one atrong, united aud har-
monious workiug Presbytery i. erected, that wili take the
oversight of destitute and outlaying districts, and endeavour
to supply them with the meaus of grace. The existence of
two separate Presbyterian Churches in the Province, with
to distinct Presbyteries, ought neot for a moment to be en-
tertained. This wou.ld simply perpetuate on a larger scale
which has hitherto militated against progress in the past,
invoiving a needless expenditure of means, and continuîng a
conflict of opinion and action on the part of individual
ministers, beiongiug to the rival churches represented.

SABBATH SGHGOL I 1ERAOGHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LceUSON XIV,

April 8 PHILIP AND THE ETHIOPIANV. Acts viii.
1883- 1 26-40.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"m' He went on his way rejoic-
ing."-Acts 8 : 39.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-« God guides sincere seek-
ors."

CONNECTION.-Others could now carry on the work in
Samaria- Note that the aposties (with perhaps the excep-
tion of Jerusalem) neyer remained with any permanence in
one place. It was good then, as it il now, to teach the
Church not to depend on outside human aid. The real
character of Simon was now exposed, and though he would
be an enemy he would not be any more a danger to the
Church. And God had a apecial work for Philip in Judea.

NOTES.-Gaza, strong: capital and stronghold of the
Philistines, in the south-west corner of Palestine, toward
Egt; a very oid city (Gen. io0: 19); taken by Judah(udges i -18); ita gates carried away by Samson; theplace of Samson's imprisoument and deah; taken by Solo-
mon (i Kiugs 4: 24) ; by Pharoah (j er. 47: 1, 5) ; deatroyed
96 B.C.; rebuîlt; destroyed by the Jews A.D. 65; again a
chief city of Syria in the reign of Titus; now caiied Ghuzzeh,
and has about 15,000 inhabitants. Ethiopia, burnedfaces:
that is, biacks, a country of Africa, south of Egypt, and
probably inciuded the present countries of Nubia, Âbyssinia,
etc., as its extent was great in ancient times; the Hebrewa
called it Cush. Gandace, a generai name for the queens
of Ethiopia, as Pharaoh was for the Içings of Egypt. Azo-
tus, Greek word for Ashdod (castie), one of the five cities
of the Philistines (Josh. 13 : 3), about three miles from the
Mediterranean, south of Joppa, aud about haif-way from it
to Gaza. It was noted for the worship of Dagon (i Sam.
5: 1, 2); was destroyed by Uzxiah (2 Chron. 26: 6), and
again by Tartan (sa. 20: 1); Jews found wives there (Neh.
13: 22) ; was taken by king of Ezypt (J.er. 25 : 20); destroyed
by the Maccabees (1 Macc. 5: 68); visited by Philip; is now
spoor village. Cesarea, a noted town on the rosd from

Egypt to Tyre, and south of Mount Carmel. It is forty-

abroad. This man (whetber a Jew we know not, tradition
gives his name as Judicb,) was a worshipper of the true
God, had just accomplished what was perhaps a life.long
desire of his heart, to worship at Jerussicm.

Ver. 28.-Sltting . . . . read Esaias: he had
probabiy bought a parchment or papyrus copy of Isaiah, and
was eageriy scanuing his new treasure. Test, if you have
neyer tried it, the good effects of reading and prsying aloud
when alone. A few days ago I read Hebrews in a clear,
distinct voice, and neyer before got se much good out of it 1

Ver. 29,-Go near: Aow the Spirit told Pbilip we
kuow not; not so probably by a voice to bis outward ear.
Note, if we are careful to obey the Spirit every time we do
know His wilI, we will more sud more become skilfui in
recognizing His voice in what people cal " impressions. "

Ver. 3.--Heard him read : some Christians, sur-
prised reading the Bible, wouid hastily close it, as if tbey
had been doing wrong I This man did not. Under-
standest thou? with our western notions it scarce
seems polite thus to spesk to a stranger. But it depends
greatly, very greatly, on the toue aud the mauner.

Ver. 31.-ExcePt some man should guide me:
the man was humble and teachable. The Spirit had been
leadinç his thougkts, justLas surely as He had been ieadinR
Phiiip s step. Both were equally wiiliug. Gor&e up and
sit wlth hlm : here is much selfishues i. rvlig
I neyer «'picked up " anybody on the road but the pleasant
conversation repaid me. This man, in his reading, wanted
some one to " give the seuse " (Neh. 8 : 8).

IL. THE WORD ExPOUNDD.-Ver. 32.-The place
of the Soripture : he poiuted out in the roll, or again
read, the passage which se deeply interested him. As a
sheep to the slaughter: turu to Isa. 53: 7, and note
the variation of word.r. This man was readiug the Greek
version ("Septuagint"). Two thoughts in this passage:
(i) Christ's non-resistance, but (2) principally his beiug (like
a lamb brought to the Temple) a sacrifie for sin.

Ver. 33.-His j udgment was taken away : justice
was denied Him. Who shall declare His genera-
tion ? either "1Who shalh declare His descent and origin? "
-it is divine, and from everlastig-or, 'lWho shall deciare
His posterity ; for He is cut off in Hia youth? " The latter
question is answered two verses farther on in the originalprop hecy, Isa. 53 : 10- Pr.obably both ideas are intended
in the word "generation."

Ver. 34.-Of whom speaketh the Prophet this?
the Jews now say it means the people of Israei. But this
is absurd. How c'ould a people bear others inquities? Mauy
said then that hL meant Isaiah himseif or Jeremiah; but God
saya 'lMan cannot redeem mani1" Ps. 49: 7.

Ver. 35.-Began at the same Scrlpture: It is
wise, and most effective, te use present tboughts or circum-
stances to enforce truth. Here Jesus wus expresaly meant,
and se He was urged upon the enquirer.

III. THE JOY OF BELIEVING.-Ver. 36.-A certain
water: a fountain, or leus likely, a runuiug stream. 'Not
much water on this route. What doth hinder me ?
having been inatructed up to this point, be was now willing
aud auxious to take upon himscîf the full profession of Chris-
tiauity.

Ver. 3 7 -This verse is omitted in the Revi.rion, and in al
the best critical versions. It seems an early commeutary in.
troduced into the later copies. The principle is, however,
true, that the eunuch had no right to expect baptism till he
expresaed his trust in Jesus as his Saviaur.

Ver. 3 8.-Comnmanded the char'ot to stand stili:
he had a " driver " aud most iikely other servants mounted
foilowiug. Went down both into (or unto) the
water and baptized him: in the modern Greek
Church they kneel in the water sud,1 leaniug forward, dip
themacîves (or at lesat their heada) three timea in the water.
We either sprinkle or[immerse, as circumstances arise.

Ver. 39.-Spirit .. - -. caught away Philp: he
was, by (*od's power, hurried away-he would not be able
to explain how tili he found himaelf at Azotus. the ancient
Ashdod. He went . . - reo ocing: the man was
giad (sud who is not?) when he found Qne to answer for his
oins 1 No doubt this waa the introduction of the Gospel to
Ethiopia, where it is found (but very corrupt) in Abyssinia at
thia day.

Ver. 4.-Ail the Cities: from Azotus, where Philip
found himself, he proceeded northward, preachiug in
four or five cities, Ekrou, Joppa, etc., tili he got to
Cesares. That was afterward bis home (Acta 21: 8), and
likely bis fsmily were there at this time. What good news
he would have to tell, of how the Lord had biessed bis
laboura.1

PRACTICAL TEACH[NGS.
i. Louely journeys are good times for tlwuglit, sud thougk4t

is the Spirit's iniet 1I
2. We can do m uch good speakiug to atrangers; sud (as

in auythiug cisc) we obtain perfection by practice.
3. Jeaus was the Lamb of God, the sacrifice for the worid's

sin. Have yen, before God, pkeaded Hia sacrifice?
4. Neyer be afraid of asking heip to understaud thinga.

"Whoso sceketh flndeth ! "
5. God will blesa the statemeuts of Hi. own Word to our

'av tion, if.w thus1aek to-be leat
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GOOD-NIGRHT.

A fair litte girl sat under a lree,
Sewing as long as her eyes could ose;
Thon smoothed her work, and folded iA righl,
Ând said, "lDear work, good-night, goodnight."

Suci a number of rooks came over lier head,
Crying, 11Caw, oaw," on their way to lied ;
She said, as she watched their curions fighl,
"«Little black things, good-night, good-night."

The horses neighed, and the oxeri lowed,
The sheeps I"Bleat, bleat," came over the road,
Ail seeming te say, with a quiet deliglit,
IlGoodl litle girl, good-night, good-night."

Blie did not say te the sun, IlGood-nighl,"
Thugji she saw him there, 111e a bail of lighl;

knew hoe lad God's lime té* keep
Âlei, the world, and nover could sleep.

mhe tl pink fox-glovo bowed hie. head,
The violet curtesied, and went 10 lied ;
And good 11111e Lucy lied up lier hair,
And sad, on lier knees, lier favourile prayer.

And whlie on lier pillow she softly lay,
She knew nothing more tliigain il was day-
And al l hings said le Ithe beauliful sun,
"Good.morning, good-morning ; our work is begun."

-Lord Boughton.

LAZ Y ANNIE.

If there was one thing Annie disliked more
than another it was to get up early in the
morning. The littie birds would sing their
sweet songs in ber window, and ber pet pigeons
would coax her with their soft, cooing voice,
but Annie would not stir. She said one day:
«IMamma, I don't see wby you always make
me go to bed when I arn not sieepy, and get
up when I arn;" for next to getting up Annie
disliked going to bed.

This fault of Annie's worried mamma a
great deal, for it was very trying every even-
ing to say, "CCorne, Annie, it is time for you
to go up stairs; corne, no more playing or
reading to-night," and to hear Annie say fret-
fuily,"« xmma! can't I stay up just a
littiee 1 ~er?' Why must I go nowV
etc. I v~ed mamma very much, and she
wondered '% she could do to cure ber little
girl of this evil habit.

One day she took ber to see'a lady who had
been an invalid for years, unable to lie down
or sit up witli any cornfort on account of the
great pain which she endured. During the
course of the conversation she said to Annie,
"Oh, my dear littie girl, if I were, only like

you what would I give! I look back 110W and
think how I used to complain every night
when my dear mother wanted me to go t'O
lied, and grumbled every morning about get-
ting up. I would lie thankful enough now if
I could only go to bed now as I did then, in-
stead of being obliged to sit up ail niglit in
this chair; and glad enough would I be were
I able to get up at sunrise and take a wallk in
the early morning when the birds are singing
ini ail the tree.s and everything is glistening

were on their homeward way, then she asked,

"Mamma, did you tell Mrs. Gray about me
ccNo, my dear," said mamma. 0
That niglit Annie went clieerfully to bed,

and in the morning every one was astonished
to see lier walking about the garden long
before breakfast. Some said, '«Wliatever bas
got over Annie to take sucli a turn ? It ;Von't

last, bowever." But it did last, and Annie
became a lealthier and happier little girl, and
gave pleasure to ahl around ber. The first
thing lier eyes rested upon every morning was
this text, beautifully illuminated, wbicli hung
upon the wall opposite lier, "«Not slotliful in

business, fervent in spirit, serving the Lord."

~SCHOOL COMPOSITIONS.

Few tasks in scliool-lif e are more appalling
to boys and girls than the weekly "«composi-
tion " whidh tley are required to land their

teaclers. As a rule, even advanced seliolars
wouid ratIer grapple with a dozen pages o!

Livy or Legendre, than with one pocr blank
sheet, whidli tley must cover witl tlieir own
facts and fancies.

A weIl known American editor lately visited
the scliool whicli le lad left as a boy tbirty
years before. "'It was 'composition day,'"
lie writes, "'and as one essay after another was
read, I could lardly persuade myself that a
day liad passed, and that these were not my
own classmates.

" The boys read tlie same stilted periods on
'The faîl of Rome,' ' The Î.riumphs of Genius,'
«'Liberty,' and 'The Future of America ;' and

the girls overflowed witli precisely thje sarne
sentiments about violets, and fairy- delîs,
crimson sunsets, and the lost Pleiad."

rc4Now, "' whispered the old dominie to tlie
editor, " you shaîl hear the clever boy of the
scliool. I anticipate a great career for this
lad."

The composition was on the Indian or Free
Trade, or some other profound subject, on
whidli it was impossible that a boy of thirteen
or fourteen could have a tlieory or argument'
te, advance, except tliose which lie lad leard
from otliers. These were produced witli a
flood o! high-sounding, irrelevant words.
«cThe career," said the editor, «'I would pro-
plesy for sudh a boy would be that of an

imitator, wlio will make bis trade on the
brain capital of other men."

After this a boy, a quiet, round-faced lad
stepped on the platform and read a descrip-
tion of chickens. The lad lad a poultry-yard
o! lis own, and gave lis observations on the
habits, food and marketable value o! the
breeds le knew. The littie paper was full of

useful facts, and showed a keen capacity for
observation, and a dry humour.

««There is the lad wlolias stuff in him te
make a man o! weiglit,' I sad to the dominie."

The poorest essay of this kinid will eall into

action the original power of their brains as no
other mental effort can do.

PEA R ANYD BRA VER Y.

It is said that the Emperor Cliarles the
Fifth, reading an epitaph, "IHere lies one whO
neyer knew fear," remarked, '«Then he never
snuffed a candle with bis fingers." It is cer-
tainly a somewbat absurd, thougli a favourite,
dlaim for a popular liert~, that "lie neyer kne'w
fear." No one possessing human nerves and
buman brain can say this with truth. That a
brave man neyer yields to the emotion maY
be true enougli; but to say that at no0 period
of bis life lie experienced fear, is simply iin-
possible. Tliere is a story of a young recruit
in the tliirty years war going into action for
tlie first time in his life in tlie ligliest spirits.
"'Look at Joliann," said one of bis comrades,
as the troops were drawn up ready to charge.
«« He is full of jokes; liow brave lie is." The
veteran addressed replied, " Not at all, lie
knows notbing of wbat is coming. You and
I, oid comrade, are far braver, we sit on ou~r
liorses thougli we are terribly afraid." Fear
is certainly one of the most irrational of pas-
sions. It is not always excited by tbe pres';
ence of danger. Men wlio can always be cool
and collected in cases of real peril wîll tremble
at some fanciful alarm. Thie Duke of Sclin
berg could face an enemy with ready courage,
but fled frorn a room if lie saw a cat in it. A
very brave Frendch oficer fainted at thie siglit

of a mouse. Tbe autlior of thie,"Turkish

Spy"» states that bad lie a sword ini bis hand
lie would ratlier encouilter a lion in the desed
tlian be alone in a roorn witli a spider. ManY
people liave sirnilar fanciful antipathies, which
excite their fears in a manner real dange
would be powerless to do. Fear of infectiOf'
is a dread wliicli embitters the lives of maI31
sensible people. There is a legend of an ea8t'
ern dervisli wbo, kn 'owing tbat a plague W9OO

about to visit a cartain city, bargaîned Wieh
tlie disease that oniy a specified numnber Of
victims sliould fail. Wlien twioe tlie numbl-
perisled -the plague explained its appare"le
breacli of contract by asserting, " Fear kille'
tlie rest." In ail times of epidernics doctOto
can tell the saine.

A NEGRO'S PRA TER.

A teadlier in one of the coloured schooll i1

the Southi was about to go away for a seaBO1 '
and an old negro poured out for lier the fl
lowing fervent petitions. '«I give you tJb
words," said tlie writer, "but tliey convel jno

idea of the pathos and earnestness of Oe
prayer." "Go afore lier as a léadin' iglit
behind lier as a protectin' angel. Roughi5h"'d

lier feet vid the preparation of de gose
peace. Nail lier ears to de gospel, pole.
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Dr. Nash, ýoronto Pulmonarium, ai.lisratpî5r.

123 Cisudib Stieet. Toro. Ontario.IIY'i&~.~ .i

-- N8~ B EYE LL FOU

t ELECI ELT. W tai sn . ra
INSTL~ N, vANOýZ*TIFT.anine 0.

ESTAB i 84, McSHANE
vTOR Tro BELL F~DRY

_____ etioffct

'cml, di al Liver aud Churclee'. . p.a nd
ChOU ~ mmmedixtely re.le.'ed

en ia oentiy cured HrbyM n -.
tie B LI.TS IN DS hu i TMt d. U.

TFOUNDRV.CL'ITON -

RFLI. COIî'AZS' TO.NY 1.ARRIAGE CERTIFICAT , taaoatacîure aoiluersor quai ty c1 ut

tsui Gl.ayoom O.bettn 'hen Gouatngen een ,ý e.iRh
lYsrn o oaw **r ia ci-mas.bIc ' îlt -etia C taogen mel d R L

C0 i tu- 0 au a4 tatrooc
ci Poltg ONE DOLr uc es

<.ON BiArrl1rT2 ot la< oo
Drawo rot.t!* t-fdr. u I.sndU

O1'~71n JOt4iSayo..F Tfl4SiS

4~î'111113 & etn1 lttt

E. E. KNOTT'S
SPecul&tOra* Mairt. 48 AdelAde-1''

Fuin% lands in erery <tifth )nAotî.
Jade. lnîprovel antd ochewtse. for tale flouse, of

ceeu drecripiton antd vie for sale ot rtin Aie
nýocaüuio lo.!oney Io loin ai lowei rites ti aterest

F OR SALE- ANI. EXCIIANGE,-'

Ontario, Manitoba & Nortjfil's.
Alao îtwi a nid cty propert . ll o4_ 4 at.dfor tle. G A SC-,

4Kintg SI. Lait l'oronto

vA.Tr)f~l sKnTORON 10 f
C .LINDSAYR4C. *TlATE. AND IN t'!k 1ý * e~Money b t.oan. ta KING 'ufR.i' F

E STRACIIAN ('(X. IFWRS

Stock Brokerl"
No. 56 Yongct Strûet,wi

i(uy aid seit.on Cosîatoîvn.on for ca.ie n rna' tn
ail secontte'. dealti n on the l'OR .NTO. MhON-
TREAL. AND) NEW Y'ORK blIOCK EX-
CIfANGýES Also txecott -oder, ou the. IJucago
buaid of rade ant Grata and l'rovi mon s. >luti.n*s

Bîay Stockt bo'.glu for catie or on o.argtn Di)ay
cable îttaî,on. recetved

IOINSTKK. QX0. T. ^LOXAN'IJXC. race. j '.TAIKc

JOHN STARK &C.
ALEXANDER

Aiombers 7rrento Stoc<k
sol' ANDO SZILL

-Stocks,. Debentures, &c.,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Orders prornptiy attended ta.

20 Adelaide Street East. Toronto.

PER CENT, NET,
BRED RIVER VALEY

Fimi; bortgageL
SFtCUIRiIY3TnoTIsIESI 0

on lmproved loitn., 'eht'.e produre e o
ani ;bct .,îtl. the m..t t . t,,tie ac lie'

W. 'oan e1rlIats 9olr ttcs. and prîvate
m .tndtoa I.

Nihing t-r bren lô'..
Prînctpal and int'.rest payable tn Ne- .. 'ork Fx-

change.
Bt of .- oferencea.

S,'nd fo- pa.t.tolIars. if v.t, han'. noney tu loin.
PIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Lar.more. Dak-ota.
(Grand Porks Co.tb

flisrIla âi~

R. MERRYFELD, 

q
PRACTICAL BOOT & SUDO R

TuraftO $T^ASO

374 'TONGE STRE

Ocde. 1;o,"b a Sftdait,.

K LGOUR BR T Hwý'
21 & 23 Wellington StC

(Opposit tie old stand).

- TORONTO.
M ISS DALTON,q

?oiIlitnery. Diretsan M ancd Mg

zo7 'anoge Street. Toronto Ladies gl'g'telt pxrtiaior complete otfits. itay r
t
, ~pnj'.>l

faction being gtveî.

VIE} FAVOV.R 0F A CAtI. SOL ICITEf)

M4ISS 3URNETT

MA xI Sc. A s>. FA N Cv G

FLOWERS AND FEAT RS.
71 KING IRE£ EIT 1iRnNTO

AGENTS WP.NT EO foi mse lt andL

mtce pet cent. u.IA

P N 0W OPEN AT n ýN GRi k v ET %vF "T
Pbical Culture and Exerciseifpn]

TrHE PEOPLE'SFVE
"ribý g OLD-XSTfAIISIe

OookWi'end Baking 4
PU'R£. HRA4L7'iI>' RN I

M-uacue onl %by
W. D. McLAREN,

Rrtmtled Etverywhere. S, & 37 Colile st

IT PA7î beS

Sawing Ma-dé-Easy0 With the MozariT Licht.jlfiSaw 1

tinS.~ ~ ~ 41 hiI o't ol r'ê'.1 A 0 to hw nog

,Iii ,at- (at -Kc!t Fr ci. a E i
mtft'.tti vi i e. hit 11 0 IL î.LiS O

The Great
Churchima

.ceynitt~«r gir
cia the. lSb t gl kot.on

es. Th c er
cao, e an te . et

.. ot il Ai£ r ni

.%S. pt.,î si.. fi Y.

U.ou&"Cesofc... 5.1 .rrtkn adn
1,110~~ ~ ~ 

gela .ud 
1lko..mft

pm s a tltssL.A I. l

IYT ~7 UAL

Wbich ntis i.F '

tlrning ',It-uLr i e

Peter Henderson
35 il 37 Cortlandt St. New York.

COLUMBIA yI E

>aotldu i. r. a. t.Ot hI la.r Aal
f a it l. -r, . A b rr . v a .. 1e. itie I

<imco lia Ncw-o

EPILEPTI~§

Pr. Ab. mosc.-oI. Otato of Lndom. WhoLiss tii 3Of Epi.psy 1.e.. rishost 40111> t.'atea sed ared m~,t
lb an 7ûarl'tt.ylIa%. la oremabia 1%TLner

a.itn , . e. 0fcib .etOelm
thf.d..oi >,.. ,sntieri a large, hotU.e of hi. won
dt.Ibi cure ft-e... ,tre * it tna =aate, ot
Ce Dr.. AdIL ' 11 tCl oojr oh ats. 'o irg eueà. ca-
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PUBLISHRIRS DRPAR7AfRN7.
"BEST 0F ALL."

Dri R. V. PaiERcE, Buffalo, N. Y.:d
famili has used your "Favou * dki tiaone all that is claimed for it. It Of
ail prcpartiens for female complaint. c d
it te aIl my cuitomers.

G. S. WATERMAN, Druggist, Baltimore, Md.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from Pr * l

lag had placed la hua hands bfa ast
,Missienary the formula cf a simplf e fmei
Içthe apccdy and permanent Cu r~n t~jic
Bronclilts, Catarrh, Ash n d ýVhat w
Lung affections, aise a positive andId are1
Nervous Debility and ail nervous é Mbints, af
having tested its wonderftxl curative powers
thousmnda cf cases has felt it hi% duty Ie maie

kuo*~t~ lii sue fo49wit'4ctuated by ti
mnotive'aý.d a des, h Iiee nsufra
wil ssaid ftieof chàMwe. te £ Shod~ircitscip, a Grm _, rcch or Englîsh. *ith full dii
tien for preparing and ulsing. Sent hy mail bya
dressing wit samnp, aaming this paper ,W.
NOVES, 140 Powcr's Block, Rechester, N.Y.

forty Y f~Experieq#cof anuOlN.r.d
Uas. th ,' S SOOTRING SvzsUP

acriptioýn o'nf the. boat female ph ci
nurses ma tiiUtd States, ad has
fortyyears with ncver.failint uceiby

stiern for their ciildrcn. It rlee ll
pain,.cures dysentery and diarnhoea, g in la!
bowels, and wind-colic. By giving healthtc
ciid it restsithe. motiier. Fric. twcnty-fivc cents
bottle.-

"GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCE
for ail acrofulous and virulent b4le£'
specific By drutgists.

MEETINGS 0OP PRESBYTRRY.

BARRIZ.-At Barrie, lait Tucsday of March, at
eleven a.m.

MONRrraAL.-In David Morrice Hall, first Tues-.
da of April, at eleven o'clock a.m.

WRITBY,-In St, PaUl'S, Bowmanviile, on Tuesday
the x7th of April at ii a.m.

SrTRATORD.-ln Knox Church, Stratford, May
8th, at tea Lf&.

LiomsÂ.-At Woody le,.»oa Iuesday 2th May, at
éleven a.m.

SANIsA.-In St. Anfrews Ostsrch, Sarnia, on third
T;rdy in easgr ..

P»is.-tIiertr t Church, Panis, on May,.

SMzjOit-At (ýstdc, ou the second Tuesday of
Maaten a.m.

MILTON.-A specal meeting will be held in
Central Church, Hamilton, on Monday, April th, at
haîf-pat aime a.m.

SAuGEN.-ln St. Andrew's Churcis, Mount For-
est, o ApdirJ7th, at eleven a.m.
TouesTo.N n the usual place, on the. last Tues-

datef'Asl at eleven a.m.
AwN:oRENFRIaW.-In Zien Church, Carl-

e~Pl=s, on Tuesday, May 2znd, at noon.
UKILPi.-At Guelph, in Chslmers Church, on the

third Tuesday of May, at tep a.m.

PRCENT. T.7 P R Securty.ai
Timaathi lth-

out the Buildings. Interet: Se- oth-

ux ver been bat. aShye r. Rr and

adcoliect ia case of fo losur t expense to
the leader. Beat of rene.s. end for particu-
lmi if yuu bave ebaey

Loans,
va] St. a1, M in.

K NOX CLEE
CLOSE 0OP SRSSIO

T>se Session wiil close on WednLesda fACpril.
Om.$at day iii.Senat. and the B ad 0o minera
wi4 s5ttt 9.30 M. The Bo e J~akment
wÙ& met aAt 2p.m t 4 P-111-a publicgneting

Id ll wn sciiolass and
P oa b a càresiîts ofth losing

T 5W a lic meeting la Knox Church
th.e . fm, whcn an address will be
uv te e - uatsng cbass by Rcv. Professr

lic . a edictory address will lie given by
M. the senior clais, and an address by Mr.
afay ejunior dlais. Tise proceedings will be
clset sesdress by Rcv. Dr. Cochrane, Moder-

ator cf e GeaoealAssembly.
Sevwajpiec&sofsnmusic wilbe performed in the

coufeto the evening by the Gece Club.

st swtshisg se eep tchoir c îeb 0ut tue
Nauss in t good cUaditioll, a ave thent osr

band for re occ, scaouîd use adet. We dam

AStrong Pla or for 75 CLS,
POSTA PAID.

tu aguilrs ee. nMad e rciy (Or TU&a
PaZsRIYTE5 n d ao f the umanufacture
l'he s b p in ithiebà Week by
Week, Dgth e lea A

ICZ OP TRI PRISBYT1

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocks ail the clogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Livgr,Arry-
inig oWadually without weakedIi*te
syýstesft;'-ail the impuritiei ;@Ioui
htunors ef the secretiens :z ~te'/i
8toma,ý1b, curing Biliousfls, flys-
pepsia, Headaches, Dizzmness,

Maeburn, Constipation, ]Jrynes
oÇ.týe 8kin, fropsy, Dimnes of
Visici, Jaundice, Sait Rheum,

!h~pelas, Scrofuia, Pluttering of
therNervousness, and Geri-

LLa De bilty; ail these and many
ot1àér 'imilar Complaints yield te the
hiapý influence ef BURDOCEK
-I3 OD BITT!ERS.

T. MILBURN & CO., Proprletos-s, Toronto.

(ofSTAMM
FrCrculars and Test monis asl«1uês of

the United States and Canada, addrs I R_
LAND INSTITUTE, 273 Spadina ýAve. Toronto

TESTIMsONAL.-%n December laist I was treated at
the abeve Institute, and in a few days was cured.

DAVID HUXTABLEL, Centralia. Ont.

:TWSPRING ~ejtDS

ARE

4 RRIVING

The balancc of the aId sto<
1 f winter

goods wib b.e sold out cheap.

R. J. HUNTER,
M erchaat Tallorin& and Gentle-

mens Funs incs,
COR. KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.

AI!1* AMTn orourncw i k,

yea cnd fr llustrated crcular i t
MAKWNity. FORSHEE & M N

CINNATI, 0HI0. e

RESý-bJYTERIA N

No ai Class Te or,
Olt A

PREPARÂ RY.COU 0F STUDY,
Desigmeg to help e prese and future Christian

worke i i Chu te a rger grasp of the Word
of Gosf, ani se aid arin them for the im-
portantoffcjofSab i choolTeachers.

REV N McEWEN.

Euy bath chool cher, as well as evcry

intendingtac should ha copy of Ibis work.

Puce~o e s;la both ~ecent Maied t-an

aIddresa fre of posta

C. 1ILACKX',l T ROBIN
1 oeem Si.. umie

fIE SABBA'IH S'.H -OL

Te her's Com nion.

The -eaclsevand * or Schioars Cempainncte
the Old Tesamnt es cf the. Internationsal Les-
sens beginn*az it Boc* cf Gemesis, on thse
frs kabbatheju l ready.

This bock viii (oua meet a tels vant in the
laternati S e cf .Lessons. It presetsa

tcripture . a ccnnected and pro-
king up thi pped links cf con-

nebtion b. the. lessonit. bai a Normal Ciais
Exercs Bible lavestifratlo ilustrated by te.
Bok of aesi%

0r centsg per wpy, or $i.oo r dosen. Sent
te s dress. putt troc, osn receipt ride.

C. BLACKETIT ROB SON,
ubliaher.

POCWDER'
Abë9olutely Pure.

Thgs powder neyer varies. A marvel of purity,stregthandwhoesoenes. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the.multitude of low test, short weight, alum or

déTbh 1e of Faith and P te

A Lecture red Rt the close of the salon of
Knox C ege on 7th April. xS8o, b the. Rev.
Prof..Mc en. 24 pages. Price i ents.

A lecture by v. Piof. McLaren, Fr1 zocents.
"The. more ex ded circulation w h wiil thus
b. given toit is n greatcr than it de es."-Can-
ada Prcsbrtrian.

"lhe <Jatho ty otthe rsbytez'-

By Rey. Prof. Camp il, M.A. Fnice ro cents.

«Containspassages o car nonce, and prove
its author to b a master Bc sastical History.»
-Canada Pruleterian.

"Doctrines of e Plymouth

By R*vev, 'rf Croskery, A. agee College, Le
'-onderry. rice cents.

A cQmprchcnsive d vel plete exp)osition
la shortapaceof the e ors ofFly uthism. -Catn2
ada P vterman.

"The Insp dton of S pturýe."
"'Professor M aren has donc we o accede te

the wishes of bis. ends by çiving te t ublic lnaa
neat and c nt form us exceedin able bec
turc. ' ýeVr0 chope thatilathis form e lectus'e
will receive, a it certainly deserves, sar wide
.irculatiou." Canada Prgsbjterias.

96The erpetuity of the piei Of
Chist."y

The sdôr prcached by the late Rcv. e.

To, D.D. Price xo centa

M etto address post free, on receipt ofpri

tc. BAKT OISN
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

iMen Hous
OR THE YOUNG

Aà5ITIPULLY ILLUSTRA D

NON» NOMINAT NAL

Suniday ho Paper,
PUBLISH NTHLY.

It ia sure to b* a great uile w th the ehil-

CANADIAN S BA ~ SCHOOLS

TERNS FO TRIECURR TEÂRi
4Ccpiesto eaddreaa------ -----.

10 ce- 2,0r

se0 ' 46 . . 3.0c
50 4 4 47-50

Amy au or .xeeding cnee iundred aI sam te

C. DLACKETT ROBINSON,
No. 5 7e7dan SfVru* 1%'e

5dROOKS -ON GARDENINI
~<renh1IifoiProlnt-Prl $1.50.qnma

G ves inco ds~fd~lurtwenty-fveyeas 6ee i lmoielg
owish to grow vegftables foor sale, you need tis~ cloth,

-% Practical F1oricuIture.-iSýçp 0,500
dJeee ast Iliwork'sa CoU e for thosel to beoe0fl

e a?FIorltise nlotii ilutted.)

SGardeunug for Pleasure.-Price *1.50o.- is cîse compendIum, ~~ýglvngIsn eajl for the culture ofFr FlwsJ
.8 ee S, dGse'a a etg or the ue ofAmateurtuMaos

I ieones Handboolk of Plants.-Prie$.o
iscdensed encyclopsedia of 42 , lg botanical bauslcation,p tien and

tof evr nw 1n Ilvtsouser oraamen jor uflf à1ablO

~rÂ~f the above bocks Sent postpaid by mal on receipt ef price. We aI4c eoffer tbmo
À bcck*Wee, as Prenumo orders sent u for Seeodi Plansdc fo 00wJtiIiOf f

whlcii offer, plesese orCtlgefor 1888 of 66EVIBYTHà- ou riaP
O4AISBIN999 maled free on 5pplý Ilen

rtlMandt Street, Nol< York.
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